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CHAPTER I 
SIGNIFIC hNCE 0~ Tilli CHO IC ~ PROCESS 
Meanin~ of Choice 
All p eo Dle everywhere a r e i nt e r d ependent . This is evi-
de nt i n the e v e ryd?y life of ind ividua l s a t a ll age leve ls . No 
one cEm ex ist with out s ome r e l e ti onship, p l e e. sant or u np le as a n t, 
volunt a r y or involunter y , vd t h oiJ.hers . A. l t hough a n in~, ivi dual 
is awa r e tha t million s of peop le exist i n thB world e round him, 
he is prim2.rily conc e r n e C. onl y with those Yiho i n some VlEY in-
f l ue nce his lif e . As Ln ind ividu a l comes into contact wi t h 
others , h e is eithe r drawn t o them, or he react s ne gat i v e l y to 
1/ 
the m. :fi'ro:n ['n e ur1 ;y- G.~';e the individu t::.1 exp re s ses his nchoice 11 -
f or s ome peop l e or h is rejec t io n of t h em . This re ach in~ out 
process is one of' the found a tions of our s ociety . 
Imr:>ortance of I nv e s ti g at i on of t he "Choice Process 11 
Se v e r u1 studj_es hove been m:o•de in the E·r ee. o f hume.n r e -
l a.tions vvhic~.'l p o int to 2 b;:: sic re 2 l i7.2 t i on t hat t he eff e ctive 
functioning of s ociety .s.s a whole dep ends vpon e cch ind ividual's 
~e ve1opin~ h is persona lity to its grea test p o ter ti el ~nd &pplyi~ 
:1Lnse l f' i n constructive work wi th h is f r-:: l1ow mc:.n . Society camw -
unction if i t is mF d e up of sepnr t t e:> irdi vidua l s , ·;!orkinf' s ep-
.rete 1y • Ra. t h er it mu s t be a societ'iJ o f int e r ac ting i ndi vidua.l s 
l ! I f'h • I • '- b r'i b • • 
v _ _ o lc e J_s a verm a s e ._ o JeCt:t.ve l y on the f' ac t that the 
?~~an ~s m a ccep ts or r eacts p ositive l y to some things , ~bile 
r:. -c reJe c_t.s. or re B. cts ~e g2 t~vely or not a t a ll t o othe r 2 . n 
0 
H. ~ . Je~nlng~ , Behav~_or __ o i _!_he ~ower Or ,:;e nisms, Ne v.r Yo r k : 






Tn..roughout his life an individual is ex~)os ed to ·:1any 
\
varied si tu2.tions, a nd co-:nes into con t a.ct ·with many individuals. : 
\This area of contact ha s been c alled by one wri ter his 11 social 
1/ 
s pace".- The extent t o vvhich an i ndividual partici]Ja te s a ctively 1 
p r ·9as sive1y i n the ac tivities t o which he is ex) osed de9ends on 
he c a ·()aci t ies of the i ncli vidua l t o enter into rela tionship s F-i t n 
l thers-. =;Iany ind ividua l s find it difficult to enter i n to rela- l 
vdth other s , ·whereas for some individuc-,ls it is a si.:n .')l e 
- I 
to e s t~h li s h r a ] port with others . The lirni t s of a n i -,.,d-' --" _,_ - I 
others will b e determi ned by h is reac~~ 
co~es in cont a ct and the res oonse of 
It is wi thin this area or "socia l 
pa ce" tha t the i ndividual l ive s . 
If the V3.rious "choices n which an individual ·rnakes are 
recipro c a ted by t hose t o whom he re a ches out, a nd a sufficient 







1 2.ve found D.is 11 nichell and will ~)rob ab ly lea d a ha:!_Jpy , :9roductive \ 
1 j_fe . If howev'3r, t he greater number of contac t s a re unplee.sant , 
II I r the number or cont o.cts are um ted, the individual :nay bec ome I 
n unhoJ.lDY , ;·:J.aladjusted member of society. 
This c hoosing process, or re a ch i ng out, con tinues 
hroughout an i nd ividua l ' s life. As the individual matures , he 
· s a ffected to an even grea t er extent b~r tho se with whom he 
lame s i n cont a ct. Life increas ingly become s a " give and t ake n 
l[l~Within-the tota l ity of-fac~that-infiuence-tEe-Individuai---1 
I a t a given moment is 2.n area wh:Lch v:e may design::t te a s t he " social s pace" in which he finds himself." H. H. J ennings 
Leadershio and I sol a.tio.n ,_..:, .'-3 L9!3D ' 1 
- ==--- - -~ II 
3 
lj pro c ess , an d a soc :Lally o.djus te d. lndi · idl1 2l is one vr l:w h as 
~~ success f' ell ;;' b elanc e d V.w process . Many f'octo rs in:Cluenc c t'1e 
c'~oi c e pr o c ess . As ev e r yone is t o s one e~ctent depen de:nt on otL -
c r ~. , t ·en n ot onl :_-- is t /1e ind i vid~J nl ' s b e ': J t:-\V 5_or towaro. o L~ers 
i mportul t , bu t o f equal impor te.nce :l.s t ':: e res pons c of' o t h E'::rs t o 
I (: l!:, . r he I 2. C t 
does not .~nply 
that an individual c ~lOoses or r e j e c ·;~ s anot:1.er 
t 1J.at t l-Jj _s c >olc (:e; or rejection >iilll be reciprocEt -
ed . Or , i f' it is re c i pr ocat E- d , F 1e l e'/ el o ·. c ·,_oi c e rw;,r cu :e·:~e r- . 
, 'J.'i.: is level o f c >oic c:; is the r el ::; t i\ e 1osit ~on o .r one c l:!o:Lce Y1it:1. 
l in a l l o f t e ch o i ces w~~ch an lD div i du~l ma kes or recel~es . 
TTn d erly::.n {· or -~:; ;;_ s lc to c:1e en t i r e ;.)r o c ess .s-.re t . e ln ~_er -
!ent ~:;r 0 ferences of' t b e individus. l . As t h e ind i"~.T ia ' ' a l r;~c-: t ,_:tr cs , 
j t >ese p r e:fcrences b e c ome rno r e :ma r ked , nnd he r'eac l·· es ou t more 
I 
::m d more tovv a r d tl:ose persons wh o rv l l l sa t isfy ;~ . i s pr e f'erences . 
T'h.E':: individ -:J.foll c annot ree l : but be i nf l n enc ed by t .ho s e wi t !:l v1 h om 
I 
!h e is in contac t , and t~1. ey in t"LITD i!:JJ' luenc ed b y 1Tt m r._s 
I s ~1ar e exp <:.~r- ienc es in t h is inter - oersoxu:; l r ol 2. t i ons hip . 
I The nat~r o 
lor huuan r e.:cc tlon . 
c f· c :<o i ce is \-ts e l'u l to a broader tmder-;,d:; cm d in ·, 
An individual ' s hup ~ inoss and et~ectlvec c ss 
a r to a d e e r oe t ~le r osul t of' h is ~ ... ~1 ter - p er•sonal r e l n t ion s ~1l. -p s . 
tAs all of ol~ pr esen t education i s ~eared towar d yr o duc ln ~ 
1.ncLLvid.1.w.l ' s ;:; e ~:.mJ l or n 1_:s t be s tud :i .. ;; d :Lr::. order to :;Jr oc u c e a r,lor e 
r e! f ective ed~cati6nal 
I 
I l t)lOu;·h man y- aspe c ts of p ersonali ty h nve b ee~1 l l1 V G S t i -
1 r a t ed 8nd oo.va _c e s ma d e l n the s tv.dy of l ; e i~_avio r· , a lirrdte ::.'t 
"" l ''TI ' e.,., ,... .r. ,. t, (J ·j os ·.l R ' e ·r ,.-,, .co. .,:i~ir-·R ·I- c. r" +n <),-,-- O'"i· o-n11-- '-'- '• e O "OH>r cr. ·+-··1 n 
:--- . __:,___rJ.=-J ~4L .. -.k-'.,..,L....:.....- IJ l,.-1,_ - - - - ' -W-1.~ - c .......lJ..-v.._! 1 _ C \ .. J • ...J .... ),'--~-,..__:-.·_-....u..~---!.__ .~v-=-- -
4 
--======~==trlio=.=;==t=-r=l=e~c=· =··'·=o:=L~c=e==.!=J:=r=o=c=-s=' =s=s==~=~n=_=d==l=. =t=s==~=J =i=f=·r=l:=~ =J.=i=c=c=.,~=-l=C=c=~==i=r~=. ==t=~=c=· =a=i=a=i=l=;=~==l=l=. =L.=e==o=_=~==~=========== 
1 ar.. in c.i :':. v i duc. l . · 
1:/ 
l':~o r· e:n. o 1: ~1 E:. s 
") I 
Gj 
'C ~w fir s t to b r i -::.z t '1e soc io1~1etr ic - ;;q::~.T o s. c >J.. 
1
'to t h e stud:.>· o f inter -persone l relat ion s . Dec a use t he c h oi c e s 
1 ~ade in sociome t r ic testin ~ are d irec~ly related to t~e life I 
I. . . . ~ t I • d . . .;) .. l . 1- • • bl ' II ' ]I jla c tlvltles or .ne Ul .lVllcUa. , lG l S possl. e T~o s e c ur e an a~fua I 
etwork o f r c l c:::. t :l.ons '::LI:; s existin-7 in t h e popL, l atlon teste Ci 11 • 
I 
It was T·o r eno v(no Lirst used 1:1. cri tcr:1.on fo r uncoverin c· inter· -
pe rsonnl J'ee lin :-s o .t' c ·~ i l d r· en i'or on e 8.no t h er . T~1 e soc icr1e t:I' i c 
t e s t f'o llo>; s t nree s teps: 
1 . 'rhe in.C.ivi d. .· a l :is allow ed a speei i'ic nu.r;1be r o :::· 
c h oic e s cJ.epend ln ;?: on t h e siz e o f E l. e rzrou: • 
2 . A s~ecific crite rion f or c ' oice i s use d , ~ependin g 
on t h e activi ties c r the g r'O LL9 . 
o. '.Che lnd.ivtdual 8.s s :i.L.]1 S a l evel of p r ef' er' en c e to 
eac ·.-;, c hoi c e ( ls t , 2n6. , etc .). 
'r; £. 'c e d t :.:TO Uf'~l s o c ior:wtr i c t ec : niques c an. reveal bot~ t~~e soc:l. al 
and emotion al status of t he individual . I t will al l ow ~or the 
~ compl ete expr es sion of an i n dividua l rerardin c those w it~ w~om 
[
:come s in contB ct . 
his own c ~oi c es . 
The individual s peaks for ~imsel ; - h e makes 
'I'11ese c h o i ces , or r ejection s , can r;i'Te 11 c lues 11 
8.8 
I 
to the type of indi v idual h e is . 'l'he numbc:n~ o f c ho ic e s _ 
1---------------------------------------------
J . L . ~oreno , Who S~all S~rviv e? Co J l nborator: H. H . Jennin g s 
Wa s h in g ton , D. C. : ~ crvous and Mental Diseas8 Publis ~in p 
C onrp8.ny , 1 934 . · 11 
11 Th e soc iometr i c t e st t a ps t h e social aspects o f the in d ivid - .i 
ua l 1 s p r o ject i o;:1 . .r Eelen Eall .Jenn inr·s , Leaders h i p ind. I 









or rejec tio~s w~ic n the individual make s , t h e c on s iste n c y or 
f l u c tuat i on of ~is c hoic e s , t n e eviden t des i r e to b e ~ i th p eopl e ~ w~orn he can lead , or c onve rs e l y t~e t ype of pers on who wil l l ea · 
~ hiD - a ll o f theso fa c t ors an~ man ~ o ther s may 9r ovide t~e key 
11 to Bn individual 1 s be b.avior . 
·I 
II 
An in·-.:::s tlgation oi:.' the C ~lOi c e pr e cess can un c o v er 
f basic nee d s , t ~'..e dr lv 0s , t h e des :l.res o f an i n di vidufll . As an. 
I individtJ.al o;~pres ::;; es c ;wice or r e j e ct ion , c e rteJ.n personal ity 
j' ."lavio r patcer·ns and there f ore is o.r1 i u.yo r te.nt arE:a Lor r e::J8c-,rc Ll . 
I t me.y b e ~Jos s i bl e t o determir1e whet.~w r t~.e Oi'e r c c osen vvill seel{ 
each other out , B.nd 1 ikcvv is e whethe r ·ch e uncler c Gos en wi l l be 
dr a wn to eac~ othe r . 
c ~oice p roc ess wil l ~ e onl y on e o f many other factor s wh i c h 
1 mu st b e cons idered in a study o f the individual. The behavior 
and so c ial i'Jo r l{ i n gain in [ a c18aJ'er '-Ul.dors ·l..~::.nd Jn c of the in -
dlviJual s with whom they a r e wo r kinf . 
behcvior will co me i n to f oc Ls i n i ts proper pars cectiv6 , a s , 
fo r e x D.YC<9 l c: , it c omes to li p:h t that the 1::-e l lir.:-ercnt , unco -
1 is e. c t•J.s.l1y in::;e c ure an C. one ·wi-1o is a·e;·;~ a'-r'D .~- <nn· i·o 11 c o-o;;·el" 
.... ........ ~ - £ L,.. - ·· - ( : IJ • up" 
~1is lns e c ur i ty . Cc::r t a in l ~' , t o s nyone in. teras ·..:. e d in e duca t ion , 
spc :·1. k..no vvleo.r:s is of f!rca t s ie,;nii'lc ance :!' o r it ·,g ill enabl e h i m 
1 to gu i c:' e t his insecure ii.l.divldu.al towaJ:d EJ. b e t :_ e r unCi.ers t a.ndin €-
6 
I f e cLJ.c ation is geE~red to Htea c > t :w c hi l d 11 rat rJ.e r t l:1an 
1 
t o 11 teac "l t h e subject", a t ~ wrour.<:1 investi p-e.tion o f an ind i vid -
rl.-12.1 1 s be h avior is impor tr~.n t . -:-n l e ss educators lmd e r s t 8.n d. com-
p l e tel y tho s e indiv idus. l s wh o ar e mde r t heir y:uidan c e and ::_n-
Q1 _:_rin r· t he i r :t' c r r::athre years , t he y c 8r1no t e x pect to 
js u c ceecl_ in [,1' ivin9 t!''.ei r stu.dents t h e typ e o f' educ atior'. t 11ey need , 
(Jnl e ss teac h ers under s tand p-:p i ls 1 need s , F •ey c a nnot 1:-181 [) to 
!! fulf i l l t h er:l . Th er e fo r e teac hin f be c omes a c hore bec aus e p ro -
c - _, ' - ~ 
l
r."Y'Ass is s l o'"i nn -j_ -L1ns c-, t is fu ctor ',,r . l~ny students f a l l by t 3 e 
w8 y s L '!_ e , too ind i fj er en t to ·r:m_ t nny e ff o r t in t o 
,' is mean in gl e ss t o them . 
SOllie t _d n r 
Tl-Jrough an in.vest l gat ion o f t h e c b.oice proc e ss , a n d a 
con c lusions re ·: c ]teci in tn:l. s s t ;)_dy 
1it wil l b e poss i b l e to ob s e rv e c er tain t r en ds i n }1uman r e l c:. t ion -
s !li D S •..v lli c ,: will be or bene f it not onl ~' 
! ind ~~ 'J ld1_1a l , b u. t i n t .b e :_mder's tan dine o ::' 
ln t h e s t u dy of t h e 
The Jenn in ~s ' Rese arc h 
One o f t h e najor s tud ies o r~ t.he c ho ice prece s s nwds t.'l \..'_S 
1 far is r eported b y __ c l en ~jc:, ll J e n n :l.n p·s i n 
11 Le2.ders hip a n d I sola -
tion 11 • 'I'h.e a:L Yi! o _r i:-10r ' s tudy 'Na s t o rev e a l t i.l e n i n d i v i du.al 
1 1 p s y c -~l.clo g-y o l' c ~1o:Lcf; ll - 11 l .OV! :;.nd:i_vidu l?.l s d iffer- in the idn d an d 
I y 
!' exten t of t ;l e::.r· lnte r - p Grsona l re la tions ~ ~ :l. p s 11 • Eoci:t c 1:::.oic s and 
, rejection wer e s tudi Gd ::t s b otll a ppeared to b e o f' equrc l il!.poYtan c . 
Jonn:i.nr·s a t t empted to Hdi.stinp,_., i s h c or(l..:mon t r er.. d s i n t i:le 
, c iloic e pro c e ss 11 , and t o a cc cr!'.c) .s.n y t h e c h oicco ana l y s j s vv i t '·1 
--- -- -
7 
behavior dat a re l a ted to s , ecific individuals so &s to fur t hur 
lan unders t anding of the elertlen ts underlying the exores s ion of 
1/ 
choice e.nd re :i ection 11 , .,.,..by studying the worldngs of the c hoi ce 
proces s within a :90:Juls.ti on of girls , age 18-16 1Vho ·were cornmi t-
ted to a Sta te Tr aining Schoo+ for Girls . 
The Present Study 
The :9resent study i s an a ttempt to verify the findi ngs 
repor t ed by Jennings regarding the choice process , to asce~tain 
whet her or not simi l ar r esult s will occur with a different 




The second chao t er will. )resent the procedures fol lowed ' 
jbY both J enni ngs and t he oresent study , the ma ,i or findin g s re - I 
1 ~)orted by Jennings , a nd the conclusions which she rea ched. 
Sub sequent :: chap ters will give an analy sis of the d a.t a I 
I 
u sed in the present study, and a com)arison of this dat a with 1 
the Jennings ' results . From t his an a l y sis i t will oe possible to !1 
re ) or t the con clusions which resulted in the })resent study , the 
l 
1 
significance of these conclusions, and a summary of hoYr the re,;- ~_ 1 ., 
I j sults obtained can ~) e used eff ectively to aid in a better undeP-
J standing of the indi vidual which should , in t urn, result in 
~ improved educationa l procedures. 
'----- ------ ---- -· 
CTTAFTER ll 
J.'l.S Lds stud:; is pr iraur i l ~,- ' ) . c . v ver ifyi~f t~e r e -
jscarc :_l r:lac1.e b ;,: Jer:nJin r s , it :i.i:l necess a r y to 
Ic e c!')T C S ;;;':1ic ::J J en n inFc' S :t'o l l owed: 
examine 
Pr oced0 r e s ~al low ed by Jennin r s 
Comrnun i t v . - - J en:r"i nD'S c ondLlc ced h er e:::periment i n wh ic _J 
--------~ . 
she neas u r ed t he ex tent o f c hoice and r e j ection at t he New York 
,, 
i ma te l y tJ:Q :l lnd i vidus.ls , co :(j s is tL~~- of F:' i rl s be tw een t he a " es of" 
11 2 and 1 6 w~o h ave been conmitted by t h e c h5 l dr en ' ~ c o~rts o: 
11 t h e S tc.. tG. o i · I·.Jew Yor' k , usually f or s exu.al del inq•.d.r•. c y . 
,, 
1
. p;lrls are :cnainl y .2ro n~ homes o f t h e l owe r soc ic l and e conomic 
' l eve l . Onl y t :·Lose pir ls w>o a r e deemed c apable o r bein r: 
l i:l8 l ;o e d b:;c t~1e tr e. .lninp· a f~Co rde'l l>y the ins ti tv t i on are c ome. :·_ tte d . 
' Both a c ader:1iC and vo c a tional educE:tion 1v ere provided 1'o r t J: e se 
II 
I r:·l•P-1 S ' 'n'J- r, t f- hr.. I c~ - - c. ._ . • C,;t. V- -'-' ace oi' l 7 ' the i nstitution p l ace d eac ~ c ~rl 
li in 8. pcs i~t un L 1 w.:ti c h s >..e coulc!. ea r n ... -..er li>iinr ~:n.d be coHe 
i s c lf - su! f icien t . A s t ~ is was a clo sed comLrunity , it affo r de d 
an ex cellent o D~.:;ortnnity to c ondu.c t t h e exper iment u n der con -
t r ol l e d c ondition s . 
Subj e cts or t h e Study_ .- - 'l'he LTen:n.in,c?s' an1:.1 l :r s i s 'fiS.S con -
I earned wit~ 1 3~ o f t h e 40~ ind iv i duals in t ~e ins ti t ution . 
II I These 1 3 0 i ndividu 2.l s ··Nur e pr e sent at bot 'J. t e stinc perio d s , an.d 
8 
9 
!o cclJ_pied t h e s ame :--~o usin:?._ un its at bo t h t imes . 'The entire 
I 
lnoov.l s.t1on ente r e d in to t !J.e anal ~rs i s a s the s ul:: j ec t s co u l d ex -
l . . ' . .c• - ~; t h . 1 . . 
, press c i·wlces or r eJeC-clon _or any memc e r oz .. e VL1.o e c cnL!'J ::l::.·cy 
I and 1.n tur n trw s ub j ects of t .h e p e s carc .:l c o u.l d be c ~·toSei.:. or r e -
j e cted by any memi.J,:, r of t h e e n tire c o roi:n ;uni ty , as the tes t s \Je r•e 
present n t boLl tes tine per iod s . a dininis tr::red. to a ll members 
I 
I Dh t e s o ? Tests .--The ~irs t soc i ome t r i c t e s ts ~ere a cl rr. in -
ister ,3d the l e. s ·c vJeel{ o 1' De ce m·:::;er' , 1 ') 37 , and in c l u ti e d a ll ( 41.:.J ) 
me.mbf:rs 
ldurin f : 
o Z 
t; ;_le 
the s c · ~oo l. '~he. s 9c ond t es ·c 3 
.i.'irs L; woe ir o :C Septeniter, , l '0 0G 
we r e admi nis ts re d 
and a l so t l'le 
I 
!
entire popul 2 tion (457 ) pr e sent at t~at time . 
r £1ese tVJO ·Gc s tin r })8r io ds , eif~-~J. t .:.!l011 t.11S apD.r~ t , Vi/e-re 
l ! c ~wseE in or der t o insur : st:u'.':J"' ic~Lent t i me to s :-wl'f t ~:w " r_) res ence lor absen ce o r c h aracte r istic tr ends to b e shown in t he indiv id -
u2.l 1 s s tructur·e o f inter-per sonal rel 8 tions t brou '-rrh a c omparison 
. 1/ -
lo .r.· t '~e cln t •o o f' 'oot-!-1 t eo·J-s 11 -:- ': D'1 t o l· n l lT' 0 o-h e OI'e s e·.., c e or t ·' e 1. 1. L _ o. C:!. _ 1 - U ··' ' C :. - \..... - ~ v l.l~ ... J.: • J • lL _ ··-
1 same gro u p a t ::)o t n test per :iod s . 
II Proc edur e .--AfteT a gene r El c:Ll.s c ·o.ss l on to establ i sh 
I r &(Jl)Or t , 1;md t o f 'ormul f.. te a generel ) l e n t 't1e fo llovd.n F r u. l es 
I V 
vJ ere o ~; sc;rved : 
1 . Ea c 1 i n d i v idual c ho se or r ejec ted as f ew or as 
rc-.any per sons a s h e wi s ;led on f·o u r cr lter ia : 11 l ivin.':'-tt 
e.n d/or ii•Nor k lnc r'; and/or rr r e cr eat i on or l eisv.r e 11 ; -
and/o r 11 studyin c>·11 • 
2 . .~o th positive c hoic e s (:Lor i n clusion 
He l en Hall Jcnnin~s , Leader s hip and I sol a t ion , 
Lon zmans , Gr een and Co ., l ~=J-~0 , p . 35 
I~-~ Ct . , =) . 32 - ~)3 
. . ) !.n a .f<T o u p 2.r~ c: 
~ -· . ._ 









a n d n eaa tive c ~o ic s s (rejec ti ons a pain s t ln clus io~ 
( _, ' -~-n. a vroup:l£~r- ) n e r e expr essed separ•2 tel ~' f or eac 11 
cr ~1.ter ion . Thus e2c !·L indi•1id u.s. l c oul d c ~1oose or 
r e j e ct t :1e " s ame" person. on dif t c r ent cr 1ter i2 , or , 
c iwose or reioc t him f or on e cr~te r ion and n o t n ame 
:1in: c. t a 1 1 ol; any o t :~J.er cr :i. tcr i on . 
lr_ arJ.~.::~i t ion ef;c·J. indiv:l.dua l Wc.s pr iv il e ,:"·e d to usc 
1,:.ny- 0 t~1er f'lJnc t io;"J w·::.ic · oc c urre d to i1.ir11 e:.s needed 
I'or c ':oosing or re j ectinr: ot~H3r p er s ons if h e .;:·e l t 
in oe.-.r tic u l e. r i ns ta1c.:es t:Js. t t1J.e f olT cr iter·~- a -aere 
n o t. 8J.:.JDr opr iatc . 'J.'hls 11 t~determined 11 cr iter ia we. s 
to be named by t~is s ubject w~o empl oyed it . 
'l1he s ub j ec t n ss )_e:ne d. to hi s expr es sions 
p r eferenc e l eve l s he wished . 
Convers ation ~&s r u l ed out . 
a c tu.a l di r ections wer e: 
iY.Q.a tever 
I "You YJill no ti c e ':ha. t y om'"' paper is d ivide~ into C. s quares or box e s . In t~e fi rs t 1 Ycs 1 b ox , mar ked 'l i v e wit~ ', 
lwr :i_ t e t he name s o f' Yv ba. te\:ce r girls t :tera are 8.:<1ywher•e on t he 
!·c ampus or in y o ur . own :·1o u s e wi~Oi"il you. wou l d pr. e fer to live wi t el • . I n t~e 1Yo 1 b ox o f ' live with ', wr ite t h e name s o f whatever 
lt:=Lrl s the r e a re an;rv•here on the c 2.mpu s or i n ~yo ur own '1ous e vJ'1om 
you ·woul d pr e f er n o t t o l:L,.e Yil t> . Do the StdTle f or t:~e 1 v:or ~~c 
I•N i th 1 boxes . Then t hose yo ~.-, 1No u l d -pr efer no t t c wo r k Yif it·: , p l a c 
1 in the ' No ' box fo r wor k . rl ext , do your ' r e cr ea t i on or l eisure s 
I 
and t .1ec , your ' study or s c bDol' b oxes , havin~ in min d t~e same 
instr u c t ions . 'I'he No b oxe s s !:lOLcl c: contain. on l y th.e n~1me s of 
-c .:o so , ' i f any ' w!J or:1 you ·' ei'in i t ely ' do n ' t ' wan t :i.n y o ur 2:r o-e-~p 
I -f' - t , '"\ ..:_ • l r- . -f' . -1- .! '"1 q f~ , ~ . .., ,...., , .• ") tt ' ; -· • ' -i t ,, r - ·n c.,.. .!- J ... ,.... 
I
_, o r 0.8 :),~r ulC U c.1.r ~ U!1 C l· -LOL - u Or ~ U.ll v "GJ_OL , \ . .. J.C r.l ~ Lctp~~~"~S vO , _;~:; 
Tbc 1Yes 1 bo~: es shoul d conta in on l y the n G.mos o f t hose , 1 if r:..ny 1 
VJ ilo···• •ro· ' defin i tclv ' do 1 W8r-tt ln 'TOl' Y' up o u p ;''o r t;>;c -p ... rt-·i c " l r; r ~ • J. ,, _ d v. • • ,l. u 0 fl •- · v \. •-. t: - - ,..,_\J c. U - l-l ........ fcm c t i ons o r' fun c tion , Yvl'J.i c ~1 i t. llayped s to be ..• Do 't'1o -ooxes in t::'-GY o ci"ler or de:r t~J.an ths. t SUf' es i~ed ii' yo;_-~ ~pr efer . 11 
II Vali di ty and ConsisGen c y o f Resea rc h .--The s o c ioEetr ic te s t 
1 involve s a s arn~ l e o f t ~e b ehav ior whic h i s bei~ g i nves ti gated 
I " "' Q, t l· •; <:• C·.~l .. 1\.A. ....:..J d oe s no ~ need to b e r e la ted to an e ~ ter c a l c r i ter ion . 
I lit is inportan t t o '-.ave c om ,l ete r a ,;pol"t between tss i:;e r s £-.nd 
1 SUbJ' e c t s s o t ha t r e s po n s e s wi ll be a tr\.lB i ndic rt ion o .l' the II .. 
I i ndiv idu~l ' s expr es s :Loe1 . A l iwLa t i on wn i c ;, must be . con~ i dered , I 
=="--·=-=Jn o\Never, i s whethe r or no t V1e s ubJ ect's wr i-c:ten. c h o .1 c e ls ___ _ 
------
11 
Jt r u l y represen t at i ve o f a n actua l c hoic e whi c h a s u bject wou l d 
lac ·•- ·i -,c -1-- ·111"' ke u -·- \ ,'y -- , .... - ..; • In the J en ninys1 s t :...1.dy , ra ;_Jport D.ad been e3 -':;at :C.Sh -
I 
' ec[ a r>d maintained thr o --l[!Il many su c h e:;c~'Jer ien ce s . 
As t he study i s no t rel ated t o a s uppod e dl y s tatle 
l cr itcr io~ , r e s ~l ts n eed n o t be c onsis ten t fr o~ one t est ~ er ioa 
i to ano ther • 
Th i s exp er :i.J.'itent , h.o vv-ever , Ci. Of-JS s ; J.O i'.' t~~at t~J.e r c is c cn -
1 s i dcr 2 ·c· l e s tebil i t;y i 1 the ind i v id1.1.2. l 1 s be'w.v l or . 
Cr ite r ia .--Th e da t n ircl~~ed bot~ c ~oi c e s an d rejections 
I r. i ' J en I . on l:;~J.E; c r· :L t c r L: 0 r H l l' - - l.• D ,JI - \. . '· ' 
11 v r·· r i .. ·· i: , r 1 l! a.··, -d-- ·i--·r:- 11 . ..,.-~d 
. v , .J • • ; .• : ' U v...-l ) - J ... ... :: ' <.A !.. .! 
1
'Tccrcat:Lo. l o r l eis ul' e 11 • Vi ~ ti c :J 1ve r• s .::;.11 xneeninr·f'•l1 to eG.c !J. I - , 
l· ·i·•c"ll"•r ·'d""' ·ir, ·'- ·1e "n s ·:-·+·.~·t.L·· o r -·-1-\ ... v .L \ . • C... -- - ~ ..J-- J .. __ v ..L ._. _)_ J • 
I Conclu sion s . -- 'I'h e d :::.t c;. ,s e c n.rod we.s · an a l y z ed to c orrrqc:.re 
I t':e nu;nba or differ en ·t i n J iv idus l s -,mo expr essed pos idv 8 o r 
·ne p·;:.;.t::'..ve c ~1oic e vit:, t~1e dii'~"'ere::1 t ::.ncUv i d1H l s '<cho c ~J.os e or r e -
o n recipro c i t y o f c .w icc [DC~ re j c e t lor.r . . c on -




:-,0 l.· c " 0 _·,'.' • 0 .... __ , _. _., :-': 1-"'.-.· '~' \.J ~-· .. n_c···. -- - u - - - - • • ~ - '-' r - ~ 
.• ...:; _ ::: ~ t h e:'Lr r;1u.tu a l cho~i_cs of him . 
2 . JJ&ntity of c hoi c e o~ the p&rt o ~ an indivld~f 1 
. , • • ""\,I -
~ ~-o~·. o ·~ r:wr s does not a s s ·:.rc e. simil a r r esponc,c t ov1ar c.s t •_e 
, lnd.:J_ v ::r.d·w 1 . 
I 
3 . 
"irl'" ·i , - ~ d' 1 ,-. l 
_ _ '-· -.. ) .I . L. _.... 
~~1).8_!.:!_tit~T O l., c ~~1 o :t ce e .- lJresse d. lJ'- ot.b.e r s fer~~.!"~ 
d o es n o t a::•sur c sLni l ar r· o s ponse:.:: ·oy t:J.e l:r.. C:. iv icl-- n l . 
I 4 . 
t -l E:  SlJJJ.je c t r e je c ·;~s _o~-~ l,lcr:s [.~nd t~1.e eJcter1t t o 1:v-~""li c ;J_ t~l. O S1J.bjc c t 
is r e j ec~ed by others . 
I 
1! othe r s 
f5 . '1.1he extc n·c to 1Ji:'.. i c ~- t~J..s subje c t i s r ejec'ccc: '-:>y 




lcorrcl n t e s &.s hip: : l ~.r F S expr-ess::.ons o '· positive c _·lOice b:• others 
I f or t ~l6 s ub j e ct and t 'J.e s·c.b ,icc t 's d:o ic c of others . 
6 . 
rejectin<::', · 
An in~ividual usual l y r eacts by bo t h c ho osin v end 
nnd in turn he is bot~ c ~osen and r ejected . 
I ? EacL individual has a ch~racteristi c Ualue ~n re -
; gEcr (i tc t i.~e _umbe r of )::Jositiv ~:o ancL ne p·c. t.::.ve e ~o ic es ':."1ic h h e 
1aroused in others . 
I ur:, 'flh ""·· -.L ..~.-- -•. ~ e· 1 l. · .. --. o o c~.-. ·_·, ,~ • • · ,_ • · 
1 
• .A. _u - ·- _ ·- - _ ...., ·ccl&·c ·c .( t8 ~:·r· G al~er 
, positive c :wices expressed .tor t h.e inCI.ividu c'. l , 
l ·t:':e ex tent to rihi c :1 ~1e is rejected . 
Ti1e Pr "'sent Study 
the 
the 
exten t o f 
smaller i s 
ComliTl.n itv .-- r::'ho present r s s ce..rc :.J H2.s condvc·cc d wit':; t ~1e 
...-..-~ - - ·-- --"-
11J_,;dl., C2tior: . 'rhis ·po ~)Ul ['• L~on di;:·; ered :!:' rom ti1e test popuL·- . t~_on 
I :..n ~ J·1e scud:r by J e::m _;_n c s c::s t ~l j_s w2, .. not a clos ed c on:nunity , 
11 and . the students '~!len:: attsndin g t h is sc iwol o f t h eir own. c ~wic e . 
/ As t .:l.:iS \;a.s not"" clossd c o:-,JrrLl.mity , t h.e students Yte r e free to 
11rorn1 a s soc l s. tions outslde t he schoe>l slt,_wtiol':l - t hey d~d n ot 
I 
I have to r·e l y or:o.l y· on e<'it h .. other for asso ciations , e;~~Je c :i..r_l ly 
1~ l eis u r e time . Loth sexes wer e i n c l uded in this s~ ~dy , where 
0 ("\ 
'-'·"' 
only g irls we r e present in the Jennings 1 test COlYD.ilUni ty . 
The test subjGcts vvere f rom homes o :C an ~"ve r2. r:re s o c L::~ l ELld 
e c onomi c level . 
s-,lb je c ts _ _s:>_I-::_t h~~tudv_ .- -Elr!-~ t~;· - e i c h t indi v id~1.2.l s , both 
male and fema le were incl~ded i n the s tudy . The ar·es ran r~ed 
frmn 1 7 to 2L.l: , Vfit ·· tl1ree c1:ceptions - 26 , 2f, , t:.nd S3 . 'J1he 
l l1.1J.mber of s u bjects o f the present study W8 S c onsider ab l y l e s s 
,! 










·study . I~ cluded in this expe r iment a r e o n l y the se stud ents w2o 
wer ef)resent fror.1 Se pt8J}lbsr, l ~Y l to L·a-vr , ~ l 85 2 . Bot1l t i:}.ose 
II -
,, onro l l ::.n;-- l as e and tho~>e dro c:l)iDf( O'_lt dur in£' t h:i. s ·per i o d \:e r e 
I 
;exclu.J ed . 
't·--1 ; 1/0 mon t! Js l t: tc r· in y:-ovcmber , 1·:?51, and :Ll. n a lly in I'.:ay , 1 8,- 2 . 
ll T!:'.'J.S 8. period o f' eigi_t (8) Elonth s was inclu ded , as it was in t:J.e 
~ Jenninf·s ' s tudy . T~i s a ll o we d for a comparison wit~ the Jenn in~ 
~~stud'' re l'fl'd i nF c hs r a c ter i s tic trend s s '.1o wn by eac '.1 i nd iv idual. I 
Pro c e dure . ~-The class was divided in hal f a l p h abe tical l y ! 
IA-H, &.nd I - 2:; . On t he 17 th or September, e c>. c .: f' r' e s l·nnan·stu.dent 
· was r~tiv· en a :mimeo2:r~.pll.ed copy o f the c l ass lis t , a nd a 4x5 in d ex 
I -
11
c ard . . ~~e fol l owin r di r e c t i ons wer e piven : 
I 
'I I ' You a re no% ssat ed i n a more or less a c ci denta l ar -
II 
r an [ernen t . ~ou probahl~r knovr very i' cv: o f.' t ~J. c peopl e cr o·.: ~J.d y ou . 
IYet vou al l lmow t ha t y o u v!i ll enjo y ~rour wor k more , and vrh~::.t il v . . 
, is raor e iaoor tan t , do b e tter wor c i:::· y o u c c:.n wo r k vi::.. t ::1 pe ople 
'' Yl ~lom y o t.:c prefe r . No one b 1ou s your likes and di s likes - '.!.. 0 8 'C L.e i' 
t , -- c·•r. s o ·l .c· n ' tlGLD J' ; 1.~J. _ ..1.. • 
I I 11 Yo u .:J.ave 1;ecn c iven 8. l i st of t he stu d6nts i n t hi s 
I' r o om, on wh ic l!. yo ;~: c a n jo ·c down r er;1lnd ers 8 s t hey i n t r oduc e 
~ themse lves . Afte r a ll h ave b een i ntroduced yo u are t o wr i te o n 
I t l1c wh ite c E:. r d the n ·umes o:::' t h e p eopl e vii th ·whom yoL~. -vv i s h to 
work t ':1is semester , 'be[_':ln nin g- vvit .'~L yow" first c h o i ce . This 
! (!ro u p will be b r oken into tvro se cti ons . vie wi ll t r y to fi t in 
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14 
or yoL'- an.d e El. c ;, of you may L e c~lO os in .r.' i r1 :many dif:f'eren t 
~ays , it mcy h e possible to g r oup you with onl y one o f yo u r 
j1c hoiccs ." 
I Eac h member o f the c l&ss introdu c e d himself, givin @: 
ll h ls backc ro t.m d , h is interests , and h :Ls re a sons f'or c 'toosin !_?· 
! teac hin g es a pro fe ssion . On the basis o f t he s e sel f intro -
!du.ct ions , the students made their c hoices . ;;~· hen the intr· ocL~c ­
l: t ions vi ere comple ted , the students were us k ed to fi ll out the 
II 
11
::.n d c :·· 
1c a r d 
I 
I 
e c:.r d vi!:lic ~l h&c' b een rdven w On the front of t h e 
t h e:r v1e r e ins true ted to l ist the fcllowin f information : 
Le. s t n a r:J.e , first name , S ex 1',' or t<, 
Age 
Vhe r e t hei r home j_ s 
Where they live this semester 
II 
ROTC e nrolment 
On t h e rev erse side t hey wer e i nstr'...'.c ted t o li st t heir 
I' 
li c ;:1oiccs , pu ttin e- first Ct1oic e first , fo llo·wed by c.n i ndic 2. t :i.on 
11 at L w un iver s i ty or sub(3equcm tly . 
~ On t h e b2sis o f c a oices expr e ssed t he cl ass was divided 
I 
into I~ou.r sections , l , 2 , 3 , and 4 . S tuCl,ents were t hen sea -;:;Gd 
s o c i o me t r i c 8 11 v i n a 11 c l El s s e s . 
~ v 
Data was t~en s ec u r ed for a ll of t !:le criter ia w~i ch wa s 
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t: wor k ". St udent s chose t ho se t hey would iil~e t o vrork i n grou p s 
v;i th. On the lOth of Hove-rub er, 1951 , t wo set s of da t a '·'ere se-
c ur ed . At t h is ti 'ne , students vrere as~_ed t o ex nr ess c ho ice re-
gEi.rd.ing tt ~.'orkn and n se Ecting". The final d a t a wa s sedured on 
1\.Iay 16, 195 2 , on t he crit eri a tt workn an d ttJ.eisure 11 • /.,_ ga in a t 
t h is time noth choices a nd re j ections were cons i dered . Ai e a ch 
t es t ~ er i od , studen t s were asked to i nd ic a t e the level of choice 
or re ,j e c ti on . As each se t of da t a wa s used for seating or 1''0rk J 
gr ou:;::> s, or for l e i s ure assoc i a t i ons, t h e s itua tions were r eal to 
the subj ects. 
I Thu s fr o:-n. t he 2.bove data, c ompar i s ons i n t h e choice 
1 
:~'l r ocess c an be ··na de f or n \1'or k n, 2.t t he t h r ee ) eriod s i n Se pterribef , 
I 
!~ovember, and ).ifay ~ Cornu ~-'l.ri sons c an al s o be ~ 1ade on nlei suren 
choi c e and r ejec tion , on the May da t a . 
The re sJ.l t s obta ined can be comoar r~d with t he resul t s 
obt<.ii ned. by .Jennings . Should t he resu lts ob t a i ned par a llel 
t hos e of Jennings, it ~ay b e eviden t t hat the cho ice pr oces s 
oper e.te s a long a parti cular -;J a ttern, ::mrl t he resul ts o f t he 




ou t side t he f i eld of educ a tion, and p erhap s to individua l s a t all 
age ~evels . Si mi l a r con c lus i ons on both s t udies ~i ll i ndic a te J 
a c onsis t ency in t he OlJer :::. tion of t h e choice proce ss which ·will 
i ncrease its i "'Jyor t enc.e in the a r ea of hlirmc.n i n t er a ction . It 
will en.s.b l e ,g_ r ou ·_')_ ' wor kers t o de t e r "·aine ."'_.r ou_"'. tr endc: ~ s ·all 
_ !'.': • 1 . ~ , c. \~, ..... -'- a s 
i n dividual beha vior o2 t t er ns . 
.?r o per ly inter Jr e ted , ev.s. lua te d , and appl i ed , t hi s 
16 
-----------=-=tF-= 
i lTI() Or t &nt c ontribution to the educ a tion pr ocess . Es pecia lly carr 
t h is study :) e of i mports.n c e in a s c hool of educ a tion where the 
student body i s 11 in t raining n to go forth and gu i de o t hers t o 
me.ture intelligently and become worthwhile c i tiz ens . A know- 11 
1 ledg e of t he n cho i ce -proc ess t1 c Em ;:-na li:: e any educ a tor ,. ;nor e a ler t 
to the needs of those Yvi t h whom he vmr k s da ily a nd a id h ir11 in 
channel i ng h i s efforts so tha t t he raa jority of h is s t uden t s 







Al,:ALYS IS 0 ~~· DA T/1. OP 'l';IE CHO ICJi: i?RO CES i:) 
Refore corupar in~ the r e s u l ts o: t 1is exper iment wit~ 
1- the :c c s u lts of t~lC tTen!l in , s' rese c-. :r·c '.1 , cr:l L"e r lC:. ter •:l S s ~:.oul c, l:e 
I, 
I A l -~ Y' -i -:· ~ e a" c._ <.... - --·- J . ·' • 
8. S ind icE, t in '---:· 1111 v i n r to ,\-:'G ther in ;:.he S :::.me CO C ta ze b u t IlO t 
the - s t:J.me ro orn" . ·che pr- c s e11 t s h1d~~ d :id not lJ.se 
ll t hi s cr iter ion 2.s n ot 2.ll of t he students in t L'lG test ~To -e:~) 
I 
on t he c ar,r;.Jus • 
The s econd cri terion whic h Jenn i n ps 
I n t~~ is study , i_ns Js i -l.d.t t .:_or1 . 
I, 
cr :i. ter t o:n !f\vor kJn : ·' 
!. in ~:'_ l c E,-~e :tY rtic ip.::t lcl-~ to s et.·:,:: r in t h e 
!! 
G.c t:i.vit::e s of 
11 C'-__l rric·:.l l '.;r·· 8. t t h e scho o l of edtw r_ t i on . 
I 
t~ s e d ·co 
-'- ' v~'le 
' ;,-ihi ch tho :LncHvldc.a l Lsso c iPced f r e e l y wi.t> :: r :_ yone :1e c ~o s e to 
There wer o no r as t rlc tions on ~is c h o i c e , e n d of a ll 
'• t (,_e cri tcri<:: _, Hl c ls u r o 11 
l- situ2tion . 
!i 
t 
I n b oth s t uciies 
, s u bjec t s and t he r efore Ylere "r•e£1.1 11 s ituat:i ons to them , t i1at is 
I t , '. +---.~ , . aey cons ~l ~ a s itua tions whic ;l the sub jec t;s expe rien c ed in 
I: t :-w:'Lr dai l y l ive s . In Vw pr e sen t st1.d y -[~~1 e s u.b jec L;:; knew t 1wt 









I + • . 
sul v 1n grou ~lnas wh i c h t he \,,r had themselv es c h osen , and I , - ~-- therefor 
1
their expr essions o f c hoice and r ejection were va lid . 
I It s [1o u l d be r e -er,lp~las:LzAd tb.at th8 s ub j e c ts in both e:;.: -
j pe~~~ents dif f ered in several r cs6ects . ~he a ge l eve l o ~ t h e 
I 
jl subjec t s in t l'1is exp er• ir11ent vva;::; ~:-d_r:he r• , bot~l se~~es v.·crc inc l ud -·ci 
II 
t l'lc c o1 .. 1cunity '!I'S\8 nol.~ E_ closed one , t 'Je st,jden·cs t-~:~t2ndeo t his 
l' tmiver s j_ty by c ho ~;_ c e , ['l1d a ll ci' the s-:.;,bje c ts ;18d ::._ con1r,·on in -
1 
Thus Rn~ conc l u sions raFc~ed 11 ter e s c in the l:':~e l Ci. 01~ edPc e_ tion . • 
is holJ.l d c cmsider t:.-wse dif C e:~·ences , ::s wel l ::·_s the cii f:''ere::.-:_c e s 
( -n the cr iteris_ . 
I. I,_ +- ·_,·le Je"'_ ·t~. ·.'L"',.. ~. Q 1 "' v ' ~! u " ~ r esearc h , t :·le 
; ::.nc~ividu&.l c J.-:..oo scs ot ~l,:; ;·· s :!. s a me&s~ :,.ro o~c· hts 1 c->r::otio:::-.!T l (;:;;:p ~_n ­
le:.iveness 1 to\Tard.s ot:'lc:r·3; the c~;:i_;er·'-~ to -, ., ;J_:;_c.i::. !:10 r e j6 e'.:; s oti1er s 
I 1/ 
is a rro&sur e o:f l:1is 'r ejection 1 o f othGr·s . 11 - The !T1et:.1oo. cf 
o.nB. l y s :Ls us cd O~f Jennin vs ',•;f:.s to compare the number o f pos i tiYe 
JI Bnd ne .::-·sti ve c .11oicGs b~: t he s·L.lbjec ·:: '.iith tbe nun!~ _,e r of _positive 




clpro c 2te c~oice or rc j0c tion '.1. he pr· e s 8n t 
I ~c· ··' a' ,-- 1) 0 ,, .-1 .:.. ' 1e ""'""nc  v_ .Y _w v ..._... I.JJ. ...~ u c.::.L_ rne tt1od ir: or de r to varify the r e s u l ts 
I ob tained by Is o l E' t::..on . 11 
I 
::le l en t_:all J enn :Ln r s , L er der s h :L p &n~: I sol &. ~ion , 
Lon ;:cnans , C~r -~ en nnd Co . , 1 S!~ 0 , p . 41 . 
Yor·k: 
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TAEI E 1 
CRI'..':·ERJCN : ~."!CRY 
---- - ---------- -- - - -
C ~lOsen b'l S"-.lb·ie c t Ch oos inc ;:)ub .iec t _ ___ ;·,•utt~a1 c r-,o i ce 
_ __ -=c:: _ __ ;L_ _ _ :...L:--- -- - ' -:__,), - - . - ;:-__c__ - --
o ept . ~ ov . ~ay 
I

















..J.... ( _I 
11 7 1 I J I· I _o 
'1 h 1 l i ~ () '-' -, l. 
11 1 2 l 
1! 11 s 







2 2 4 
2 3 7 
7 6 3 
2 4 
2 ,- 4 (_) 
1 3 1 3 
r-; 1 I II 
9 8 
8 1 2 
3 6 6 
2 r; r- '7 I 0 L • 
1 3 6 '7 1 2 I 6 6 C-i 1 2 
1 7 " l-r.:_ 9 '_) 7 l G F) 2 3 
5 7 P. 1 '7 9 7 9 t.1 2 ~: 
4 1 1 6 5 1 3 11 1 1 1 3 6 1 2 
il_ 3 4 8 11 8 E5 n 1 8 (__ 
2 1 7 ~- 2 2 ~ 0 1 [; ]_4, 
I 1 6 3 7 "}() ,c., ,J 1 4 L) "--'~ 
0 1 1 5 1 LJ: 2 LJ: 1 "' ·~ I;J() 85 .... . e.G -~b f:): - 86 r · '2 -- --C·C c u l - '--' 
1·'\ ' e"n IL 0. 7.41 '?~ 3 3 9.22 7.15 6 .63 '7 .-41 2.05 1.51 2.80 
'Jb t a 1 630. 608 7 8 4 61 5 seo 65;2 17 6 1 25 2 4 6 1---
e:Lcht s ubje c ts of t '·li s exper iment was 630 wi t :J. c :mean nwnber o f 
c hoice o f '7 . 41 . This w:::_s at the f' j_rs t tr.;s L perio d in S eptcr;~ ·::.er . 
r'Jnen the S e c o n d te s t 1iJ2:;_s .i:ti VeD :<_n :r;rovembe r , t he to tc.1 n mnber o f' 
~====~==~~======--=-==-====================================~====== 
20 
pos i tive c ~wic es o.xprcssed by the s ubje c t s W8S 6 1 ~· 2 with 8. c eG.n 
I 
Cr- ·l··c o r 7 .,.':) I . 10 - 0 -~ . • V'- • 'i'he correlE:.tion of c ~o ices expressed b y t he 
!subjects on t ~'-ese two tests wss . 30 whi c a is s lf?n if ic an tl y 
jp-r eater then . OOr at L;he . 01 l eve l of confid r:m ce. '?~1e fina l 
ldc.ta o:n 11 work 11 VJ8.3 secured in I:'ay , :::l:i.•:·.J t mon t::1s B.fter t he f irst 
:tetJt . A. this tb,c , the t otal num:,er of cho ic es exprGs:::ec. b y 
!the s 1..1.b je c t vvas 7c4 with 8 me an c ;_·1.oice o f ~o . 22 . Th:i.s was hi rhe r 
than at either o f the previous test ?eriods . The corre l ~ tion of 
jpositive c hoice expr essed by 
1_,_ , , 1- , .• • • . -· ~ - ' +- · ·~ : " ' Y' "D <1 Gc:::l v:::l gJ.,, en J.n ,_;6 , · ve.u .. -. _ o. "'--
!t t.e 
I 
. 01 l evel o f pon~ idan c e . 
the s u_, : ject fo r others f or tho two 
~ay , wa2 . 35 , Qls o s ign ~fican t D.t 
~ to ~ay is s l iEht l y hi(·ner th2n the c orre lation f or Septem~er and I 
!-.T ., } . ·'- ' 1 . • _,·u.1 -. ·i ,-, ·'-l\ oV elt1.)8I· une a .L '- · ere ,- c e ... s ,_.o u 
Thi s r e sul t ~ cars out Je~n in gs ' con clusion that l entth of 
I 
!r e sidence d o es not affect po sit ive c hoice o f an individua l f o r 
I 
lathers , and t hat t he e:xtent o f p os itive c '1o ic. e docs n ot c h &.n f'e 
I 
I to any gr ef:t de gree, 
Jennin gs f ound on Test I , a total o f 1 04fj c lwiccs ez -
I I pr 8 s se d b:~' the l o() subje c ts o f' : ~er· exper' :l1uen t . 'l'he mean c ~'lo ice 
~1 as 7 . l ' G. On 'l'est II , the to te. l of c·1oicos expressed by t i1.e 
I' - . ' 
I
, s ' 1 •~ • e c -c ,, 'IV ··, " I \_. !_. w) U t_.o..J 
I 
lllS w l t.h &. mecn c hoic e o f c: .• 3S . 'l'he corre l ation 
l1 be tween te s L I and test I l was . 37, us compared wit~ the pres ent 
I j s tudy w:J.ic ''- s ~ows a corr e l a ti o~ o f . 3= . 'J:~1U S both the rrie an 
' c~1o:: ces 1:1.nd !;he corr- elations P~' ro. ll cl t~lOSe reported by 
21 
Expansiveness ·J'ow B.rd St.~b i e c!£ . --Ano the r t r en -::i t o in -
ves tir:.' te ~-;o.;3 t he rel a -:~ ions '.1i :o o .C c hoices e:~ ::; res sed f or t:;he s ub -
-· u 
1
1 j 8 cts ··~= :r o thers e ·~ a ll t 8st points , on tl1e crJ.tr.::rion "'·ork 11 • 
In .Septen.ber , total :munbor of choices Ciloos i nf.' t~1e s -~c-, -
! jec 1~ s a mean choice o f 7 . 1~ . In t~e to t a l 
I 
lL.nber o l" pos1t i V·8 c l1.o ices e.r.•Jre s sed f or the su1J jects ·,;y othe:r-s 
was 583 with a me a n c hoi c e ot 6 . 63 . 'l'hese c h.o ices expr' es sed fo r 
l t ~l. e sn.bjec t s corre l c.t ed Bt . :55 vvhic :.l is sig,niL":Lcent a.t t ~1e . 0 1 
I 
j l ev e l of conf id en ce . In l'.'ia v t!1e -;:.o"G<:t l n um ber o f' c ::1oices ex -
!p r esse d f or the s ubjec ts was 6~~ wit~ a mean choic e o ~. 7 . 4 1. 
I 
\The correlction o f pos :t ive 
l.ny others b~tv1ee:n Sep ter:1 ~: er c hoices c~pressed for t~e su ~ jects and r.:ay was . 22 si gni f· ic c,nt at the 
~ .Q3 l evel of confidence . 
II ThUs t h e e ]Ctent o f pos itive c hoice ex ·p r E.: ssed fo r t:-1e 
In t i:le J cn:·lln gs 1 t ota l c ~ co ic cs 
- ' • ~ ...L . !of '7 0 1 On 'I'est II t e totP..l Dc'mb er o P c ';.olces c .- oresse d. ~<> or 
I C ' •. , b J• D c ·J· 0 u ,_. t:;:: lJ >-J w2 s 1 2: 0 with a mean of 9 . 40 . T~ e c orrela ti o n C D t he s e 
~ t e sts was . 65 . How ever i n this study , the criterion was a 
IJ doub l e one - that is , it in cLtd8d both livin f· and wor·kin .'> This 
msy occoun t :Cor i:; he .::.icher correl ~:: tion fo ·~nd b y J en , j_nps , c:.s -:·Ho 






TABLE 2 I 
COHREL.hTI ONS ON CHO I CE AiiJD REJECTION II 
.:..- -====-:-:-:·= =-·--=--==--==========--====--=====----===::::==- -=========-
Vforlr Choices exoressed : 
Cho ic es ex~Jress ed: 
Choices received: 
Choices received : 
Choices ex:;Jressed-
choices received : 
Cho ic es c:::xpres "ed-
choices rece iy,ed: 
Cho ices ex1Jressee-
cho ices received: 
C~1c ice s expr essed-
1hutua1 choice: 
Cho ic es exoressed-
mutua l choi ce : 
Cl1o i ces ex 0r essed-
mutw-'l.l choic e : 
Leisure Choices ex")ressed-
cho ice s r eceived: 
Se_:;t .-Nov. 
2e)t . - 11ay 
Sept.-Nov. 
Se:'Jt. - Lic.y 

























Choices ex;Jr essed.-: ·: 
II 
~~ l"or. < and I Leisure 
mut ua l choice: 
Choices exyressecl-
rejections exp .: 
Choices r eceived-
rejections rec . : 
C':1oices ex-~r es s ed.:-
Choices expres :ced : 
Choices received: 
Choices received : 
11
-cri teri a would evoke a greP t er 
. e; rion. 
May . 34 .45 
May . 22 
Me.y • 26 
Sept . •: ork 
I1.iay leisure . 02 . 2 7 
May vvork 
~~:Iay leisure .08 .26 
Sept . worlc 
'{ay leisure . 0 8 . 43 I 
M?-y . vvork I 
~.1e.y ]..eisJJI:e .64 .52 I 
numb er of res.:nses-tha: one cri~ 
II 
Jl.na.Jy§ i s ef_Qnoic es Expr es:: ed and Chqices Heceived by 
the s_y.b.je_g_t s .--As ) r eviously sta t ed , the sub,jec t s expressed a I 
-=1 
2 3 
I l ~ ,... .. C ' • • ' ·o'-e'11-c ""' o ·~ "· '·1~ r~r :,. t.r" r..L~O -•'"' 11 "vor Jr,_ " V!J._+- !1 tota 01 t>cJ' CilOJ.C OS lfl ·:::e _ c. 1.. . .J ·; -'- L'. Ld.c: - - -~ -'- , . -- · v. 
Jt!.:Lf:i_ CU.1tLl y n~q:-·•. Ht y.c, 
in i ·T oven~ber- t:.:e 
bet:\'JOE.n c ·;oice s GXfli·essecl. ::'.Ylr.5. r eCE..~.V8d . 
l o()i~ vJit_-~ e .n1ef•.n of 7 . 30 , ::J. :n.d t he toi:;2: l n>.U;1,_, e :c o ·;" c !1oic es r c -
' 
cr:;.i \!'C.'"' ~-;,- t~le 31 1 ' JM~ o c tc! V12S 583 vv it~l I .. - . " ~- -~' . , , ~- . ~ ~ . 
J corr .::- l tJ ti.on at tn.j_ s t:Lm r:~ dro pped to 
di~~crent f r om z e ro correlatio~ . y 
'.'th.e n. t':1 c test 1"·:. k~8.:f :l'.s e.n2.l:.· z c cl. , c .. 1o ic P. s e: -
I 
1
ss2 v.ri t':: ;:- meA n o :::· '7 • 41 . T~c r P-; t! .te cor re l ~: i_. i on J e:.s . l ~'S . 
I 
' correl 2 d o n is :w"G s ir:n:L .• ic &n t l y di!··~erent :from zero . 
i 
1 
"' · co 8 cor r '"' 1 ·· ,!...1· o ·· ', ,. ··-- ·-" e·~ "'x·or· "',. s -; en o _·_;_·  c : o ..L~ c o· ··_,_-. 'J' -t·'-·_c s u 'o J. e c -;-
1
1 ·.'b.,, .·.. _. c: _ d.'-'·· 11 ,_ -.~· '''1'1 c- ---~ G~ - ~ · v.::l .:. ·.. - , u u 
"Cowar ds o thErS and the exuansivenosa o f others toward ~irn , this 
I +r"' "'r· ,.:J 
-' v J.-.. 1. p ract l c &lly disnppoBre d w~e~ t ho 
I .. J onn::.ne:s i' ou nd 
1 ( ~ prou p:::.) s l;:ni:f lce.nt I . . 
corr e l s tions ot' 
at t '1e . 0 1 level o :c 
f~ i -~- E.Yl • 
j ex:teD ·::- o ·.' _po s }.tiv e e:;cprcssion o f ~L, ::; jcc·~; tovw.r d s o t.··c r s ~:-.nd. the 
l
l extent o i.o ~)os1tive e~ .. pref.:sion for t he s ,l_'.Jjcct by 
'I.'e s t II the c or·r e l a tion dro ,.,:oeC. to . 1 ~_; , not nn.Y :::H :!, ~~e r en ·c 




, 1/ Jeo tn:--, l c l 
I ~ I S . -,, 
1 






II - - --- sL:1 :~ l ar t o I ~hi s t rend w2s the findin~s i~ 
' "' ..__ d , n·-t t'·"'" c c,.~~r .. ,·.,d Je -- · :Jn rs 1 c o::18 l 1..1.Sior: ·!-; 1J_a·::. I I ~ ·JLC.Y c' .... '-' ,_, . · '-' "' .JJ~ .. L .... c.. - -''-'· '· - " :. io f 8".""'·,~c·'v-n·r·P. S"' e ·, o,-·e ssed ~· or t:tn indiv :i.d<·:.o. l d o es no-c i.'lS C8s s e.r i l 
jl . -"C~~cc,..,'.·~--·- ... ~ "' . ,. ~ -~  ~ t'- ' _·;·:,-. -J."': t. -.'.''=-·· _·i·_n~_ -_: _ ,_,r ·icl._ l._l_f :_._ ,J.. • 
Yi1eE:.~: a j_~'- ~-:.c r· o s :~or1. s e ~):~F o ~ -~ l6I"s u .... ~ -~: _ . .... 
I 
'mu:,r bG Lle r e s u l t of t he s i tua t::..o n in v-T:l.:!. c l.l t1--..e s ::.bjec t s fo ·,~ nci. 
II t ~l.e E::J e 1 v e ~~ • 
li with o thers in a. new ezporisnc:c 
I! li dici. n ot >:r.o\1 e ac '."'- ot ;1'"' r . 
majority of subjects 
l/ I 
I' Ezton 'i:; o f }~~ec iproc E l Choic s -:---Ano ther 
l ' c o·r·· : c··~ r:c -r·· •"aS ·l'--i--) ·~~- o ;" '"~( ,.J~ns ·:-il0""1"'8 8 "'1 .. ' f- ;-,,,. _._, ..L U V ~ i 1-. -<-·. u -- ..._, _ _ .......,. .. - • .....,..,_\~ V . '-' - -\....1 s u b j c c t toviv.r d s o t ners ! 
l! and rs c ipi'OCi GJ o f t'.-~e S 1;~bje c t s 1 C ~1oi c c . 
I' t 1Je J I • ' c orre _8. ._.J_on o e•~w c cn c :.10 :i. e e ~> e~~))Y' G S SE, d 
' 1b;:;·· t l..,_e su.bJ e ct and rnl.'.Ll[c J. c i.1oic e VJas ;.:; i p:n l f icr.n t a ·': -;.:: ::e 
l s~ s l o f c on~iden c 2 , tho corr 0 la. t ion tc~n[ 
(c: orr o l 8. -~-ion •:: 0 ) • • .,.,. tJ 
1 t ~~LC su·i:Jjc c :_; c:-nci V.1o o~::tent t o ·a r l :'.. C .J. t ~·1is 
I• 
AlL1ou r~.:. L-10 corr c l s.t ion di.d dro c: ::,_,~ thE~ 
l s r• c 'n-~ ' - -o+ v (.1 ........ l,.::;._, :.. . po 2.n t , 
1 ~.-: a ~r ( ei~~t months 2ftcr ~- j_y- s t t es t :oerlo d ) 
t~at expansivone8S of the s ~bjsct tow C:tr 0. others 
I l/ See tB.blc l ========~======~~======= ___ t __ ======= 
25 
Ia s :i.mi l sr cxpr r]oo s lon of c '>.o :L e e towar d s t :l.e :'Lndi ': id'J.c. l . 
1
c.rcp in "~ ·· e c orrel2tion in l. OVc.ombEi r H'i:iY :. ~t:~ v s b:.cn [._:.'_·""ec"Lecl 0y 
j.:... C' ·' T. ' ' ·'• • ·'- J... 1" ,-, t I IJ ~:: o )..) ~L ul_>,_'!, t .. J_on at.. l; ... .l c:l ' it rna~· ::.net i c ate ~~-
)roc (:: S 2 
·.r~1e r esul ·~-s o1:.:tci:<:~. cd on this .=: tu.dy o n ·L;~~-8 c r i terion 
Cr. ·i 4- ,_-.., l• O' 1 !I l·i -: l-·-, r ·- ·:·i 0 1~ '.r -; n r 11 
-: v 'J.L - -· - \ .. - - ( .L;... -· - • • 
l'i.;ero Llsuc:· l l y 
lie o1· rc 1 E. ;~ • on.s i n ~·; o th c c.ses we r e s ~·: ni r':i. c 8.n t , u s u.c:.l l y a t T~!.'.e 
I t me.y be th~.t the us e o f EL d o ub l e cr ltE-.r ion nl iv in r'· -
. 01 
II 
j·w o r kin .s"woul d a f'fe c t the cor r e l a t i on8 fo r e in g t h e1il h i g·ller tD.an ~:t 
I 
Jcorr e l Etion o n ·rv or k 8. l one , be c eus e the c r iterion 11 1 iv:;_r_;g·" r.lr::.y 
il in. i t s e l .f be rn.o r e s le~nlfic an t - t he s1..1.b jec ~s m.2y i 's e l mor e keenl 
IL 1e ner:: d :Co r i d.en t i :Cyinr t :< ems s l v c:;s v;j_ t~1 other s in a 11 li": in ~-11 
s i t1).t1 t j_Qll . 
I 
.L'he lov.·c r corr-e l ations obtc.,].ned 011. tni s ~.~:;-:.:~.dy iJlC.y 
il r ei'l ec~:; t ~ls c~·U' :(crcnc E:; -.)F.-~'.'it-..f~n the c: r·iter :L~:'. 8.i3 t :.1e CI i ·.:;,, r· ion 
II 
I" li v :l.nr" 
I 
' ·t lJ!:1 2- r r • I ... . 0 .. J u c; 
sL;: i l &r 
1 . 
c r l tcr:Lo. . 
·l,~lc -.J o.sj_-~~ i-_:'"G c~~-~J:r·~::ss ~i_ oJ:1 of a S1}_b:j8 c t tc~?T &J--: ci s ot ~·:er s 
O.oed r1ot ~ rl cr·E:Fs e orJ d.e c r~ef.SG to a g r E:[1.·:- '3:~.tcr1 t vrj_th 
an incr ease i 0 len g t n of r esiclence . 
~.L,_:~o ~·~ osi·ti\~-~:; .-_-::: _)rossion_ o~C ot!·J.eT·s .tor t ~~- 2 s·u.l:, jcc"i:s 
c;_ccs not lll ·!_.J_ c -~, etc t>~: ~:. -.. l~T c:~_ ·ce·-~---~ i.v~-.!~~·:_ il~ cr :::-:B. sc ~~~ 
l8n~t~ o ' r esl(ence . 
I
Q ..!.....~- , .... .. c. Cl 
I.J LJ U . •. ) . ]_ \.. I IJ 
lcl J " •:• "'" ~ . ..:> u \.J \.) • • 
26 
L..· . ~Lhsr t-; is no :~_:::_Ldi c c·;:;iol1 t1J [:t·i: t~·l el""::.; =Ls EL""-~T l~e la t io rls ~J.i· 
be tv1een c ~~_oic c· s o:pre3Sf:d b~r t~1..e su1~je cts ~·or ct ·-c..srs 
all d expa::1s J,. cr:.e~o s by o t 11ers fo r t'·1e sub :i c c ts . 
LJ: . ·r:~"l BJ:~c is s. rclc.~ -~J5_ons ~·~ ::... ~:.:· l)Ctl:Vee~.-~ t~~c c.~~tei·_·t o ·f' c ~·1oice 
ar1 irl(51-vid~~_:=}_ l c~-::pr=css es for o C1~le l~s D.!ld re c ~L-t_~Jr o c ~t~: 
of t ::.:i s c ·.-:o lee . 
Ana l ysis o f the Cr :'i tsi>:'Lon - !ILeiS1.H' o 11 
l 
" l ,~i "~- - r"' 11 -'--- ~ -- "-' ' 
Cn ·c ~.i s cr l •:.er ::;.o .. , both c ho i c 
:o:nd rej -·ctio.- Here . - -c ons letcr· eo. . 
~;xtcnt o f Pos:'_tive Chcic ::· E:;;pr cs sed bv nn d for 
·-----------·-----.-------~- - ---~---
(' ., 
•. )U C· -
l l·ect -- In 'r.v ··-:---,o ~ • .lo . U.u l.J-- total Lnmber of :positive c 'lo lces cxpr e sse c.l b y 
! t ~c subj0ct f or ethers of tho te st c an~runity wa3 40 ( with a nean 
I c ,Jc -L c c o r 4 • -::: :~ • yosi tive c -·,o:Lc .-· :Jf t'.~e 
I 
j ot~l8rS '!'1.8.~~ [ to·cc.l of o l 2 "'i'iit~J. P. !rl83D C:lo5_C<- of o . 59 . Ti:":.e 
I 
lcoi':eolD. tior.:. -":le :: '.'ioor~ c r~o :ices express t::ci. F.":r.d c :-,o ices r eco .:;_ TeC:. 1JJ ns 
r 




Jc··wj_co.3 e:·-.pr· sssed &ncl c .oices r sccivz;o on th:L::.; crl tc rion , 
corr· s l :::·.t:':.o!'l ~~·c iE p , o :-1 .Los t I - . 0. , e.·:·ld on 'J\)stii - . ll . 
the 
T w corr e la ti on i'on1d in t b.e prcson.t r c :Jcoe.rc '1 t !:l'--1 8 ciif -
I 
I 
,f9rs f r om t~e c onclusion re ~c hed by Jennin ~s on thi s cr iter i on . 
' 
I J. . ' T'l~ ron--·•nr:C! v .._, ,~._ .. -- .J.. .. ...... correlL tio ~'l on c :·:o j_c es 
I =-.,..--,~---:---:--_---::::----------IY Sec tnbl8 3 
27 
t h e subjects on this criterion 11 lei s ure 11 is similar to her con- J1 
I e l usion on choices expres ~ ed and received by the sub jects on 
I 
.the criter i on llliving-vror lc i ng " - t ha t i s tha t E,lthough a rela tion-
1phi p does e~ds t b etv,;e en exl)2.ns i venes s by t he s ubject a.nd e xpan-
1 ~ i "~.renes s of o t her s tmrards ihe s ub .j ec t 2. t Tes t I, ·:it di sapp e a r s 
I 
~y Te s t If ~hen no § i gnificant corre l 2 tion is found . 
II Rec_inr.Q_Q a l Choi,_g~--B etV'.reen choic e s expressed by the sub-
~ect and mutua l choice on the criteri on leisur e , t he correl~tion 
II 
I i n t h i s s tudy was . 34, si gnific ant o::. t t he . 01 level of confi-
~ence . Thus there ayp e a.r s to be a. definite r e l ;o.tionshi ·o bet ''E?E:n 
I 
'j 
c.n i ndi vidue. l' s choice of other s and t he e xt ent to which t h i s ~ .. : 
: choice is reci~rocet ed . 
Ex t ent_ of_B_ e ;j e_g_! ion. --The r e l 2. tionship between choices 
II 
ex-,)ces:- ed G.nd r -;_j ections expres s e d by t he subject for ot h er s cor-
Pe l a t e s a t . 22 s i gnificant a t the . 05 level of con fidence. This 
•I 
~~r 8 e s with Jennings ' c onc lus ion tha t an ind ividual has a charac- 1 
eristic value in regard to choice - tha t he is both chosen and 
~ejected by others and i n turn tha t h e both chooses and re jects 
1 .1..].. 
o t..11ers . I n t h i s s t udy there V''Cl.S n o correla tion betv.'een mutua. l 
cho i ce and mutu2l rejec tion as only 4 persons reciprocated re-
I 
' 
~ect ions exores~ed towar d them. 
On the v..rho le, t he ext ent of r e;jection bo th by and to-
vif r ~'~ s t he sub j ec t s W f. S lower t han tha t of posit i ve choice. This 
I 





The volurc.e of choices ex~Jres s ed on t he criterion !!lei-
s,ure" wa s 408, but t he tota l number of r ejec t ions e xpres s e d wa s 
I 
28 
J.£XTEE'I C ·: ' PC S I'I'IV B CliO ICE AS D RE J EC TI CH 
CRI'I'EHION .: LEISURE - Jv:.:\.Y 
~ -----+-=L..=-'~.:x_yrosscd Re c eived I'::u tuD. l ~~x :pr c ss ed Re c eived l:Jutu a l 
I 
1 5 2 
i 14 l 
I 13 
1 2 l 2 
11 1 0 
1 0 l 1 
9 2 2 l 
8 '2 4 
'7 .s 5 
6 11 10 
5 s 1 ?:i 3 1 
4 1 5 11 2 3 
I 
3 15 1 7 21 2 3 
2 1 1 1 0 28 15 8 
1 6 .s 17 1 2 1 9 
r;• 5 4 52 I 1---- - 1--· 0 2 3 
- - - ·+-·-----!------"----+----·--
195 7 9 '72 I 1 To t a l 40 E 
3 .5 9 
--"--- ·- -
2.24 • 91 . 8 3 ~ -).'/'- r, I an 4 6 r, 
- • ';:1 
,; --'------''---
o nl y 7 9 . Simi l a rl y t he c hoic es r eceived by the subjcc~s 





. 0 5 
I 
t o talec~ 
of 1 
! nn-1tunl c ho i ces tota l ed 1 95 but t he r e were on l y- 4 mut-.Js.l J:' (.) jc:;ct -
29 
I! ions . 
Thus the vo l tl.mc o f pos:Lt iv e r eact i ons v;as about .four ( 4 ) 
jj tir:1cs ~rr. c. tc r t :wn t ~J.e vo l tlme of ncg&tive react ion s . Jenn ::_nps 
r epor-ted s h,li l a r findin r~s r e;::;e rcHP.p: pos it ive c ~wj_c e 2.nd r e -
' jc c tio~1 , that is a 4 : 1 r dtio . 'l'h<H'G is n sic:n ific E.nt r c; l D.t_:_on -
i shl o 8 t the . 05 l evs l , on this criterion 11 l e i "' u r ~n r ~ ,,..-, rCi ·inc 
"-' ~ '-..J c-.. t:. ~ -... ' · 
c ~oiccs expr e ss e d and r ejections expressed by the sub j ~ct as 
IY.Je ll 
1 'rhis 
c ho ices re c eived and rejections r eceived by ~he subject . 
bear~ o u t a s imi lar find ing by Je nnin ~s that pos itive a n d 
~ ne uative r cv c tions de1rolop con c omittantl y and tha t ind ividuals 
; ~'lave a 11 st imul~J. s -va lue1 1 r ep-;-; rd ln~ c noice <.-.nd rejec tion by others . 
~ c ;1c ice anC r ejections a r e not s epar~ t e pioenomen& , b" t ra Ler· 
1! occ u r s :ir::-:..l l taneous l y . '1'he ver y :Cc.ct tha t an indiv idual doe s 
' . 
li no~ ~~ ~ ~1 oose 11 certain 
r e JCC ·clon . 
i ndividual s ~s , in itself , an i n dic at i o n of 
Cor::.paris c:n of Criteria - " vVor :tc11 ::.:.nd 11 LGisu :t"'e" 
The c o rr e l at ion of positive c hoice s by the sub j e c ts f or 
'
' o·I·)1E"Y'"' 1-·;.e:, -'-r;· ~ ,_,·r : C'.\ ::: ·o· ·[-av·,hc-y. FoJ~I:-- ,_, -,..,('1 ·,, .,.,..- le ·lc;'l'"" ,,,.r:J<: . (_)~' ''J .r)_ ·i c '_..,_ •-:: j u .. . J - ),_) ... '-' w ~ . .._ ..... · - "-.J· - ~ J J-.J J. l-~J'.J- • . ·- - ..__ .L -'- ~ c .• _. _ , .......... .::> v, t.. .... vv c..:: "-' 1--J '· _ ~ ............... 
I 
i ' n··-ic·•,i ·-· ic·~. -- , +- 1 - -· dif -r ·ar!"'"'-c -·' r o;;· z ero c orr·c l o.ti o~_ . I !.. ... - ~..) -~- .--- ·-- o.. __ u_ " . - '-i .....,..L_ J_ __ .. 
I 
co rre l c tion for 11 l ivi.ng- v<o r H:inf11 and 11 l e isur e 11 i n th::; <TGrmin::.-s' 
I study Vi2S . 27 . Al so ·t'rJ.e c orre J. ::;.tion o f po sitiv e cho i c c,s 6X -
' ~ pros sed by others f o r tho subjGc t s in t his s t u fy was . 08 , also 
l n.o +· sj s;Tif'·i c an'-1 ' ' d:;. :e~~erent i 'r cm z e r o . ~Ter c a l s,..., , ,: en ··•_ i"'l~_" S 
,, - u - ,_ -1 - ... - (.. _ l, .; v - J. . 
fo ,_;tnd a c orral[: tion of . 4:5 -V~~iJ. i c >; is s i t'n:l:Cic an t . T~1us s. l t !1ot1 f1:1l 
II J enrd.n gs :f:'o unci a defini ·i~e r o l ati oD s ~li p o f positi-Fe c ::w icc 
r 
30 
between these t wo criteri a , t he results of the pr esent study do 
not a s r ee . On t he same crite ri e , but a t t he fins l test p3r iod in 
~ay the corre l at ion of po sitiv e choiceby t he subjects on the cri l 
t eri a nwor k ingn and !! l e isu re" was .on, which h ad no sign ific f'nc e . 
I 
t this time t he correl2tion which Jenn ing s r eport ed was . 26 . 
H~re E ~ain t he correlet ion s diff ered. Howe ver on the e xtent of 
choices expr e ssed f or t he s ubject a t this time on t he same 
critei'ia, this c: tudv found a si gnificant correlat ion of . 6LL 
t• '" ·--' ' 
·.ih ic h co mp s red f c; vor a b l-;:,r wi t h t he Je nn i n gs1 c or r ela tion of . 52 . 
·;;he t caus ed t he r<:Jsu l ts of t his s tv.dy t o d eviate so sherply 
fro~ Jennin~ s on these relation s hips? Perhap s one ans ~er was 
the t t he ind i v .idua ls i n t his e xpe r i!1ent , e lthough t hey f" e l t t h e 
need of c hoosing me mbo.rs of t heir section on a " v:o r k '' b[.sis so 
that t h e y coul d bet t e r c arr y o n the school wor k , t his same need 
did not c arry over into the ii' l e isure t Lne becaus e t his time calli 
be spent awe.y f ro m t h e c ampus· and with others not of t he test 
c onum..mity . Thus t hey were l e ss con fined i n t h eir choic e s for 
l eisure associa tions . Especie lly wou l d t h is b e sp t t o be true 
in Septe mbe r when t he members of t he test groups d i d not know 
each other we ll enough to c h oos e each o t he r fo r l e isur e associa - 1 
tioQs. S owe v er , as the correla t ion of p ositive cho ic e towards 
subjects shovvs a gr e2: t incre e s e i n n:ay , i t may be 2.s surr..ec. that 
afte r e s s oci c tine; with t he members of the t est co mmunity fo r a 
pe rio d of' eight mon ths , many ind iv idua l s felt ;rdrawn t o" their 
co - v;or i~er s a nd cc.;ns idered t hem vvort hy of leisv.re time :f r i e nd -
ship . 'l'he fa ct the t the Jennings' re se2rc h f ound s i gn ificBnt 
c orr e l Dtions be tween the se t wo criteric may hsv e been a ffect-





did n ot cons i der, ;::_ s J ennings fou_nd t ha t t he 11 livin gn s itua tion 1. 
e~oke s a great ~r 9Yt ent of exp~nsiveness b oth b y an d fo r t he 
sub j e c t . .!' lso , ~ s -en tioned previ ously, t he Tenning s ' corre l a -
1 
tioDs c cn .sider n•_i vingn - " wo-rk i ng " c.nd 11 lei s ure" :.nd t he use of '! 
:=•. d01Jb l e criter i on, esc') ec i a.lly !!living !! could forc e t he correla,l 
tions h i gher.. Als o in t he Jennings ' s t udy , t he i n divid u .:.ls wer ~l 
a c cu ~int ed a t t he t i me of t he i n itia l t es t, whic h was no t t h e 
:3i tu.3 tion i n t he .,re sent s tudy . 
Another sim.i l c;·. r i t.y be t 1v c- en the t wo s tudies v.'E S f oun d in 
the reduced nurrb er of c ho i ces ex~:Jre s:::e d on t he criterion 
!! le i s ure" as con~1ar ed to ihe numb e-r of choic es e x :or es s ed on t he 
criter i on «work" . As t he leisure s itua tion i s a more inti~ate 
on e , f e·v'er c ho ice s w·ould n ;:l t ur a l l ;' result . 
Conclgsion. --The filvUng of t h i s s t udy .o.greed with 
' Jennin gs tha t t he "choice proce ss · i s s e gn to be a f fe cted t h e 
s i t u ::.tion i n ·w~ ich it emerges. u 
Al t hough so~e diff erences a re no t e j on t he cri t e r ion 
! 
1 !I le i sure", t he fi ncl ings of t h i s experi•r ent for t he ~!los t pa r t 
I confircn t h e ;n::: jor find ings of the .J P.nn ings ' r ese c:.r ch . T~us it 
I i s eviden t the t t h ere Rre co:;Trnon trends i n t h i s inter-persona l 
c ho ic e ) recess , and t h a t t hese tr ends are on t he v\'hole c onsta nt . I 
CI1AP 'YBR N 
I In a.ddi tio n to t'.1.e :i_n ve B tir-s. tion of t he t r ends of 
lpos ttive and n•3<;;-r. tive c h o ic e o f t he t ota l group , 2- s tud~r o f 
l! ind ividu. 8. l t r ends ma:: :::· ls o r evc21 hJ. :; o r-t:.:~nt c onc l us :'Lo ns r erc:rd -
inter~erson2 l r eacti o n . 
V hat i s t ,Jo r o l e of t he i~_-1 (l i \T 1d lJ.2.l in 
c ess ? Does it r emain c onstont o r does it f luctuate ? 
I 
I In "Leaders hip and I so l a tio n" , Jennin ~s rc f~ rs to the . 11 
1 11 co nsto llat~LOD of r o l r•t:lcns h i ps 11 - tilG ex t ent O r, c h oic e 8Xld r ..-:~ -
l je c tion b~r a ~o;ub j r:3 ct f or ot r.tc:. r s , a nc~ L10 exten t o f c n oicc · .r:.d 
'reject i o n by others f or t he subjec t . 
I =~ow do the s e ind ivldunl s d:lfi'Gr i:_·rom eac _~l ot c·_o r in t:1c 
lc .C.oice pr·ocess? J·en:r.ln r s fo und tht:_-~ ei .b::ht poss i b l e c h o:Lcc 
l·oattorns r -:::; sultc d f rom t h e s t udy oi' ti1e indivj_dual' s ex:o[Oms ivG-
~ nes~ towar d s o thers , t hs ex teDt of the expansiveness o f oths r s 
to'Har d t::: o subjec~ , e.nd r e c ::Lpro c Dti o n o f c J-...oic G, o:;:pr os s ec. b::r 
th~ subj cc~ , f or both p osit i v G a nd ne~ativ e c h oice . V ar ~etion s 
o :· c !.-wic6 o.bovc t he m;~ t.n W8 r e c o r:sids l·'e d (/) , o.nd \'"t::r:'l ations· of 
c h o ice bolo~ t~e me~n wer e C O n (..., ·r ,·j t:' " (~ 1"-.. r"j ( - ) .. _u __ .....__ . ...r _ L ,I.... • T~:lf. fo l l o1..:·j :t ~j. ,--· 
f 3Cql1Crl C !-. VIt:t S fol l onsd : 
I 
I l ) Til.8 D1..ml')ei' 
other ::.; . 
o f c hoi c e s expr essed the subject .L or 
2 ) The number o :P c h o i ces expr'e s sed b~-' ot f. H~r s fo r t~~e 
subje c t . 
y '-<:e l e n 1-!a ll J o n ninr·s , I,eE'.dc rs h ip a nd Iso l a.ti.on , :Nen Yo i'k: 













CHOICL AND HEJECTI ON PA~ TbRNS 
Fig s . 2-13 
P00 ITIVE CEO IC:J:t.; 
Choice by the Sub ject 
Choice of the Sub ject 
l·.tTutuRl Cho ic e 
o- -- -~ Re .iection b y- the Subject 
Q (- ---- Rejectio n of the Subject 
+ - - i•iutual He j ect ion 











F i g . 2 ·;,., ttern _ 
"'h i c e 1 '-· ·- J' e c t • . :.. iV A l ... - 0 - .:] f 0 Y' s u ,J - -- POSl G v by aru~ -
. veness .. Xp r: l1Sl e..l - c 
F i g .Z ot tern . t ~ · c e ~ bJe c - . tive ....ho~ r d for su ff~iOSl S b ~ n.





ti' i :;: 4 
/ --Pos i tive ~;oice FGttern 
3 i~h exp2ns iveness b~ subject for oth ers , 
but lo r:; exp2:,ns~_v2ness by other s t u.I.s.r d 
s u b j e c ·i:; • 
.t11 i.Q: . 5· 
I I. • ' • ;;, ~ -· t . 
-rf os1~1v e 0 n o 1ce ~ ~ern 
Low expensiveness by s ubject for o t hers , 

















.;_il i [:i: . 6 
//-Fosltive 8hoic? iette r n 
expP nsiveness .:r f'nd for subje c t, 
bv "c low r e c i pro c .. l choic e .. 
~ 0 
_(il i g . ':/.1 
--!Positive Jbo ice Pattern 
Lo w exn2nsive ~e s s b y e nd for s ubjec t , 





~-:'ig . 8 
- /-Positive Jh6ic3 Fettern 
Lo ·,-_, expenslveness b y subject~ for others , 
hi ~h ex~ansiveness by others for subject , 
but low recipr oc c l choic e . 
0 
~i g . 9 
/-/~ositive Choice F2ttern 
~igh exp~nsiveness by subject, low 
exp~nsiveness for s~b j e c t , but high in 
reciprocal c ho ice . 
I
I . • 
1
c r:lO lC 8 . 
·:)a -l-,-.. r ...-, s I ~ . "' ~ -
tion 
38 
:=- ) i· i' l .:.,, '"' l 0 ·· - '- -'-'~. c.. c ho i c e . 
( t iJr se 
tbi' cc negu t i v o patter n s) "the c hoj_ c e -
. - l/ and 
o f ino ivid.u .s l 11 7 
2/ 
~::.nd - r (::jec -
VL-i. r :i.at:.lon::,- v;;c r c p ossi bl s ore t n.csc ~::>i.T pac-::erns -I I Ei p .~Lt 
I (/-/!- ) fer t>-Le ind iv:i.duc.l v,>~o v'JG.S Ebo ~·· e t _,e mean on a ll t hr 38 
rl"L8 E.Spe-cLs ot c ~lOiC B i n>:c s tir<,l.ted ; ( ---) for G l C i nd::.vidUE-1 






• J - \IC; ~.J v ...._ .~ ...... J .O. .•'-• - - _ ,_. ~ .... 
~ ~nvc sti~atse ; and the fo llowin? deviat ion s - (/ - / ) fo r t~c indiv -
•, 
l d1..1.a l -., ;ho s hovicd. mcpc::.ns ivulGS :Ol ab o \7 (:; t '.-w Ifleer.J :Ln c lio -;_ c <'J S sz: -
p r .s:=JS<::d. , belovi ths I!i.ean in_ c ~J.oices received , and atove t ;.l8 the 
1 
.. ," 0 ... ' '- - . .. ,,,, .•. ,., 1 C_;l __ O_J._ CE:~,· ( I ) -"o r• t ·,, ·ir•r' ~ - - -'d· J r l , .. 'l. "'''"' '-,,...,-! ,. ' ill •~ r.-.l, . . L., b.-~ L·c.la . , - r - .'.. n..,~· - "·-l..L V .L . \ .. c._ N. 0 " '- "' ~ - - - OviJ 
1
1
' t'-t6 r:".8c.n in c ~--:.o:S. c es c -:pr cssed r.n d r:--utua l c l·wlct:> , but <:.bove:: t.1e I . 
' 
t;.san i n c:1oic0s r·ecsiv;:k. ; (--/-) i'o r' the in6. i viduu l v;tlo l; l s.c.cd 
lbo lov! t~10 mse.n iL c h oic e0 e.x:-t:;r c ss c c1 8.~·1d re c eiv e d , but ';Ja.:, 8.bo1r3 
; t~J.c me[!Y~ in re c iproc ~~ted C ~l.o::_ c o; ( /-/- ) f o r t~1e indlvidua. l wn.o 
r but 
,, Vi ;1.0 I . .. 
wa~ Uc low the nc~n i n 
showe d a bo v e t he nc~n 
mucual c ·toice; (/--- ) f or t~J. e subje c t 
b e l o w t i:le r!le o.n in c b.oi c cs r eceived nnd i n r:mtuD.l c l1oic e ; and 
ij tl:.. J.."'i n;-:. 1 pat t e r n ( - }/- ) f or t ~~e individue.l who was belo•,;i the 
I: . . L d . 1 ' .L , t' . I cean l n ;: x9ans l\ren. css ·~.-cwo.r .s o 'G •.l.e rs ou L. ,.-; as aoove ·ne m8an :c.n 
II 
mutual c ho ice and c hoice s receiv ed ~ 
I . 
l I Ib i c3. • ' :9 • s 4 . 
12/ Se a f'Lc::' s . l-9 
1 -







As the c h o icc p rocess has be~::'c s " cr1 t o b0 c h:,' r c. c tor i z sd 
I ~·· . l
b -- si ~n i fic r.n t corr e l F.tio n s on t 'w thr e e a:.:; p c c t s o f c h o j_ c o -
1ex pansivenes s b y the subj e ct fo r o t hers , expansiv ene ss o f others 
l towards t he subj e c t , and 1utual c h o i c e - the patterns found fo r 
1
'&n individucl rr,ust con seq:..te::Jtl ;;- )l.c:.Ye si p·nifiu.nc e a l so , G.nd n ot 
mere l y c l.l.E' :! C C occurr e nce . 
Ann l ys i :3 o f tl:w Cr it ~_: rion H·vlfork11 
l / . 
On 'l'est i~- f~ :tvcn ir-1 8 c:;n~er:c.bc r on t he Cl'i tc r io:c .. ! 1\Jo r kn , 
I ~Do p& tter n whic h 
I D ~ 11 = tho ; ( 
10 .1 c. O.l • • ' < ..
( --- ) as 
subjc c ss fa ll into this 2roup in~ . 
1 '' Y' o·e s ·i- D8 ··- t'"'r''" vvas ' o, _ ·- 'J .L • u ...._. _ - ... t I ) \ r-- i n ··;;rhi ch r roup WEJ.S fou.nd 2 3c-'; o f the 
l subj F:cts . To r::ether b o th of t he s e p s. ttor n s a c c oun ted .f or Slc: of 
I 
a ll thco mem-'Jcr s o f the :.as t c om.muJJ.i ty . 
Jennin ps r eported simi l ar f i ndin g s - 3 F o f her su~ j ccts l 
l ·-, a -- l··1r" "" .l - v 1 ( c .. 
I 
(/- - ) 
!
;positi v e c ~olc e p a ttern , wi th b oth o f t hes e patte r ns eccoun t in~ 
I . I fo r G::::'c - o f th-~ 1 33 members · o f l.w r tos t con-:Jmtm i ty . 
II I I' 1 The ( ff) patt;c r n occv.rr cd in t he p r c; sont c;x·!Jerlmcnt 
r-:monr: o r:. l y 14':: o f th.e sub j e c ts a n d the o t:1.e r f i·vc pt:·t; 'u: rns to ge -
i t~er a ccount fo r t he r cm& inin~ 2R< o f 90 s i t i v o c h o i c e o f the 
I 
I ~' -·'o J· c c ~-c' I ~ t...l I l,..U • 
jj <Tsm:inr· ;..:, 1'ound the (///) c~loic e ~Jo.tte rn f'or l G., of: ':1 s r 
1l subj e c ts ar:d eo. c h o i' t he r emain i ns" five p 2.ttc r r:ts occ t~rr cct I~or 
,. 1 o ··. 
II 
or l e ss o f t ilG 
Cn 'Pe s t II 
2../ See to.'clo 4 
2/ See to.bl c 4 
s u b jects . 





3l'RR-·~. D OP I.! JDIVIDL. AL CHOIC E FATTJ:!;Rl'TS-::-
Positive Choice - Crit erion : VJox•k 
r---·.· 
Sept~m1bor I!ay·· 
Il.i umbcr Perc <=:nt PG. t t c r~-::. Humber l.)c-;rc e n t 
--'-"-'-- --- -
33 '2 .... ... )<_, 21 24 
;. -- 20 23 1 0 ll 
;.;.;: 12 1 4 1 8 20 
I , G 9 
•I -rf 12 1 4 
I 
If- 5 6 (' G 2 
-I- 4 L_!: 7 8 
1-1 3 3 7 8 
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~:· Cor.,os.rlson oi' ind i v i dual positive c !1oi c c pattern::; on tho 
" cri tor i on '' Nor· k" 8. t t h e ·c.•:: o t ntl t per- 1ods L: September and Lay . 
11 .__, ,_, +- t ::.r· ., 1-' '-' u ·~ ·"· whic ~ occurr 0d rrost f r a qusnt l y was .1. ' ( ) u.<.1r; ---
-,-,t- t .e> r t· but it J-:t~J.d. O.r- o ; _,.J8d to 2t:!:c··. oi' tho sub.1·ects . l--· V.v ...,. _ _ ... }'he ( i _ - ) 
'I 
I 
1 c ~1.oic c pr. t tern :-l r o::Jped to t:1ird p l a c e vvi t ' ·, 11/ , C:J.l1. d t:.-w (/// ) 
II ·"'. ·· tt ·=· r ·-, :~ J ct ' ~ ~ 1 - -.;.;as s <'J c ond with an incr e :~. s e to 20f· . ~:: ere ae:ain 
! r e s u 1 ts e. cr eed Yvi t.~l. the J e nnin vs ' s tv.dy . On 'I'C' s t II J orm.in "S 
1 r oport 2::.:. E. de cr cE,sc en the ( ---) rnc_ cteL~ to 2G;:.· , but it still 
r :::. · -,., l· .,~ . ...,r, ·"·-i-- -" -r)·· · ··- 1- , r·,-,~ pyc·c··J'- To r (f 1-) L:,!l.lv . ..L .! . ...L l .t;. J... _1._ V t:. J.: c. . l_:.u'- . .L!.U ._.. .. \. .1. lJ - . r 
I ~. ,_. cond ·:-,..<· ... -=-----=-=-=----=-~r- u_, - u - ..:.:~ LJ 
de ,.,.ree. 0 
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On the who l e the b e low me a n patterns showed greater p r o -
~inenc e than the above mesn pet t e rn s of choice. 'l'he s L' me p a t t a:n. 
he l d ~ · bout t he sE·:le posi tion f' ro m the first t es t pe rio d in 
September to the second test period in May . Al t ~ou gh some 
fluctu2tion did oc cur, certFin pa t te r ns occurred r e l ftive l y 
often, whereas others occurr a ~ rel' t ive l y infrequently . 
The ( - ff) pr, tt e r n o n 'I'est I occurred for 9.·> of t he sub-
jects and increHsed to 14,:J on Test II. On Test I tbe (//- ) 
pattern oc - urred for on l y 6; of t ho t es t ~opul~t io n a n d decrease 
to 2 on 'i'e st ~L 'L'he ( - f-) 1;atter n v,as found. £moun r.'; L:_ J o.f ti.J.e 
; rouu on ~est I a n d inc ~eased to 5 ~ et the time of t~e secon _ 
test . Eoth t~e {/- /) p& t tern and t he ( --f ) pattern occurred on 
t est I for 3 of the test popul : tion , b ut on Test I I the for8er 
increesed to 3,_. rnd t}Je l e-tte r increesed to 1 3/~ . 
Jennin.~ s f ound that on b oth tests t he r c rest p:;-t tei'n 
'.V&S (// - ) . .. lthou.§_;h this pe ttern r an:ce6 . .St~.:. (6_.)) on I'e~t I in 
this study , it dro a9ed to l ast plsce on ~est II ~nd occurre 
for onl y 2~ of the test gPoup • 
.t-_nalys is o.f' t he 8r i t el" ::.on nLe isur e '' 
l/ 
In :.'~ay , on the criteriorJ " leisure~ tb.e most p ro mi nent 
pos i t ive chcice po.tter·n '.'v EJ S (///) and occuri'e r.:l f or 30. : o:f the 
subjects . ,:::;e c ond i n prominence Vi CtS bhe ( - //) pattern ri~l.ich 
occui're c1. for 24 " of t he subjects . ti.Pnkinr:( t h~_rd vras the ( - --) 
pcttern v;rh ic;-t occUl'"' I'ed foP 1 3, -:~ of' the subject s . r;'h i s differed 
from the spread of posi tive choice patterns on the ci'iterion 
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Cr i t o r ion : Le :lsur e ::ay 
Choice , __ - .Je j~_Q_!; ig n ___ 
-
?a t t ern F t...n:1ber Percent Nunber Percent 
----- -· 
Ill 26 3 0 2 2 
-11 
. I 21 2~. l l 
16 l .S 32 35 
--1 1 0 ll 0 0 
1-1 6 7 0 " u 
1--- 5 / 2 '') 23 D \_, 
-I- 3 3 22 2r:; _./ 
iL l -, ll 13 _!_ 
----------- -
____ _: __ _1' o t a ~-L- 33 ' 100 0;- 1 00 u ... 
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·., " co moDrison of the number of jndividunl s found in eech of the 
&i £ht possible pa tterns for choice and rejection on the cri-
-::,""rio -:1 '1 ' Cl i .:ur ;::;' 1 '-it t~l.P ' ... r.t tes t ::eri o c1 i n :.ray . 
,_ 
. ' 
11 vmrk 11 in that the ( - --) p81~ tern was the most prominent , on bo t_ 
test I End te s t II , and the (IJJ) pat tern ranke d thi rd on Test I 
and second on 'l'est II . i \. lso , on the crit8rion :t \.iOt' ku on 'i'est I, 
the (1 - - ) pa ttern r&nke d third , and on Tebt II, this pa ttern 
r;~ n 1-c ed fol..J_:bth in p ro minence , However, on the criterion 11 l ei sure 
the (1- - ) pattern occurred in sixth p lace . 
~l thouzh , E'.s hL.s IJeen noted previous l y , the total numbe r 
o / ' c h o ic: e s expre s se ri. by the subJect for othe rs e.nd the to tal 
number of choic es e .x:p resse d by others for th2 s ubject v:as mucl.1. 
l e s e. on the . Cl~iterion · "J,.eisu:ren· thsn on the criterion 11 v:orlc 11 , 
I 
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c ~"1 o i c c s v1 i1 i c t1. Yv o P c t::c( ~):r' c ;:3 s e d on 
a :q -._:;. ::.r- cn t l y n:.or c r.1c cnln r.)'u l f or the ind iv idual . 
,_ 1/ 
J.:a.'T on t >-:e criter ion n l ei::; ure 11 - t he fol l owi n f indi v id. -In 
u~ l patterns o f r eje c t ion o cc~rrcd • '_t'h c pa t ter·n vlhictl occurr ·. d 
. mos t pr ominontl y i7e.s tho (--- ) r ej;>cCi on pa-r,~ern , into wlic :·1 
1
1
p:-_cou:p 36:; o f thE- su~:J j e c ts fe ll . T~is a2'r ces v1ith t he find in ["S 
.on positive cho ice f or the cri terion " wor k " , b u t on ths criteria 
I 
1 11 1 Gisur c " this p8ttor n r anked thi r d . 
1 r)a tts r n ·w as (-I-) wh:". c h oc cur r 8d for 
Se con d ~irhcst r ejec tion 
; C omin f~: t_ ~ i.r d. 
,, occurr r-:d for 
in ? rominnnc c was the (/-- ) r e j e c tion pattern whi c h 
I 
~;y. of t he sub] e c ts . 
(/f- ) pa tte rn Vf!li c ; .. occur :r•o d f or 13 o f t h o p-roup , t !w r emcinin ;e 
t f o'J.r OE.ctt(~:. rns ·w e r e foun d. amonr l 0 .ss tiJCl.n .s~~ o f t~1e test po~Jula -
' -
tion , 
lj Thus t ho sai-,le pc_:~.te rns 
~ occurred f or bo t h the positi ve 
of in t c r per sond l r eaction 
nn d negutive choic e pa ttern~ 
ub ou t t h.c s &mc pro port i on , .except fo r po si tiv .c:· c ~'loic e on the 
; cr itcrio r1 1 l cisur e 11 • 
I 
Tha fi~din ps on t ho indiv i dus l pat t e rns onc e a~ai ~ 
i n 
1 s t r c s:3 the r e l at ionship be tween o.~cpe.ns iv on e ss of .::..n ind.iv i du& l 
te·:,;ar ds o t:~w r.s , and mtl t;u_f.,l 
II 
c hoice . 'fpr y r · r uly d o c::; 2..n inc, i -
vidual r-:3.n k u bov s the: mean on c hoic s s oxpross e d f o r others ~nd 
1' b :; l ow t h:-:; me ~ n en 
I 
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.f/,lPositive Choi co f· tt .~rn 
Jeptembel~ .ork 
f',if ,}oeittve Choice · tte n 
J y . ~·ork 
P i : . 10- C se A. 
Cho ice c.nd rt jection Po tt .r n: -ff .f-- · 
: y Le i sure 
C n !. sho' r.· highl y c o . en in\ lvldu 1 ,ho m i n t .•. lns 
st t u . on both criterl . • n t botl te t period . 
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JJ/l osit i v e Choic e Pa tt e rn 
Sen te ,nbe r Tor k 
- 1/Fositive Gho i c e P2 tt e r n 
!"!a y \'jo·rk 
F i g . li- Ca s e B 
Choice ~nd Re j e ction Pe tt e r n : -1- f--
lia y I.eJ s ure 
Case B s h o ws h i gh l y c h o s e n ind iv ldu e l o n b oth c r i t eriP , but 
vvith low e xpa nsive nes s t oH:'! r d otLers . 
=-c===-= L=== 
/- - Positive Cho ic e Pa ttern 
Septem.ber iork 
·~ 
I I TI •t• .-,h • ffrrOSl lVB ' .)_ OlCe 
:1 Iay ·;,or k 
0 · ~ 
Pi ;; . I;:~ .- <Je:se C 
Choice rnd ~e jection ~attern: Ill - --
Pe ttern 
'1 7:ifay Leisure 
c~se C shows individu ~ l towards whom exp~nsive ness i ncrecses 
! on boti!. crlterie Gt end of ei 2~ht :nonth perio . 
I ~=---===---o-u ________ _ 
If/Positive Choice P2ttePD 
Sep t em.be r -. :ork 
47 
---Positive 0hoice Fettern 







~-;; i g . 13- ::;e.se D 
Cho ice ~ nd Rejec~ion Pa ttern: -- - -1-
!liey Leis·ure 
Cas e D shows individue l who 'H8. s high l y c hosen in Se Dte mber 




--/Positive ~hoice Pettern 
September -,~ ·J ork 
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- - ~Positive Cho ic e s tt ern 
Mey ·,,~ork 
-
F' i g . 14, - Case E 
Choice and ~ejection PEttern: --- - /-
Case E shows individu2l who ma int ains p osition o f low 
expansiveness b y and for subject on both criteria, at both 




I' S t&tus o ~ the Indiv idual 
I 
li 
p2t ~crn s occ urr ed in about t~e s 2.!ile 
·rJc"' i i-"" on ,~r 1·'·t il·, .l... h~, """ ,..,.·~~-I" . .., _., .L ... v i , __ L..,_v C J..r,·' v c ho i c e pa t ter ns f rom Tes t I t o 
i t d o cs n ot n e cessar i l y f ol l o·w tho.t the same individu.s.l s n:::taine 
! t he samB ind ividu~l c hoic e pat t e r n on 
1
'o f t!.1e 3 1 i nd i vidual s who e x pr essed a 
y 
both t ests . Fo r exatlp l e , 
( --- ) pn~ts rn on =2:est I , 
reta i ned that p o sition o n Te s t II a n d l l o thers moved in t o 
1, til.i:'.J po s l t i on f r om o ther pa t terns . T'Ne nty - ono i n d iv iduals rno v cd 
I f' r ''·J11 ' ·- v .. this p& t tc r n ( ---) to o t hor patterns a t the s o co nd t e s t 
II (j. !-'1 ) pattern on Test I t o perio d . Four i n d i v ldu a ls mo·ve d f r om 
1, ta (-- -) p0ttcr n on ']'cE\t II , and t''-"io members moved f r om a ( ---) 
I 
1
position on Te s t I t o a (//f ) p o s l t i on on r'e s t I I . 
I 
II 
Thus , i n ~any c ase s , individua ls who we r e d i ssati s f i ed 
!r;lth thei r po sltion wi thin the gr ou) 11 moved 1 i n t o c;, r e l ntionshi p 
liNJ:lic ll. fC Ve them f r Oat<:;r S <>t:i.s fa c ti on . Tho s e~ wh o r c t cined their 
I 
I p a s i tion o n b o th te s ts thus s howod :;,_ posi t i on whic h D.~;·po. rcn el y 
I 
1
w;:ts "typ ic o. l" f or t ~1em . 
I n both gr o up l ntcr r a c tio n and i n individu~ l i n t er r . l o. -
I s~uil nr and c on stan t , b o th in the Jonn~nps 1 r e searc h a n d tho 
! p r us cn t stu dy . As th8 tes t popul ations diffe r ed i n b o th 
I 
1 s i t u a tion s , the f i n d i ngs h av G e v en pr eeter s i rnific anc e , and 
ll t '-e r es l ~. t ~ cr:n l) e util.i zed Ti t h. i~re a. t e r. c onf i ·:J.enc e . 
,I 
I 
I. 1-/ S e e i'lgs . le ~- .:_ 1 4 
1 -









SIGNIFICkN T CONCL U5ICNS 
T~e pr esent i n ve s ti gat i on of t h e oper ~t i on of t he 
'I 
!P Ch ·-J iCe ,r ccess ll b y ··1 e :"DS Of socj_OJJ.e tric t es t, revealed t h ?c t the 
l'i:: c n c J.us i : ns r eJorted ·ov Helen Re.ll -J e nn i:n 0P'S i n flL ec.der s rl ::_ ,) c:.~nc_ II . " 
I sole tion" ·:: oth on gr mJ) and i ndi v i du .s.l trends )ar c,llelec. s i g -
11 
I _, .o • • ~ . + -, , ~ I J . .!.lC c:cD v .-,/ 
I· 
1c cnclCJ.c t e d 
.I 
.I f l " ·· " 0 _ <, c.no_ 
I 
'I ~~ irl ~ i n 
t he c onc ~ _usions r eached i n t hi2 ex)eri~ent. Jennings 
h er exoerin ent on a group of gir ls between t h e ages 
16 a. t t he Hev: Yor k Tr .' i n ing Sc ho ol for Gi rl 8 . 'l'he 
t h i 8 c o·11-.-r1un i t ;- had been . committed t o the i ns titu ti on 
11 bv t he cou:cts of 2T ev:· YorL.. , usuall;' for sexua l delinc uincy . .tly 
I· t ' 
I. 
!·1e ans of s oci6metric t e s t s , Jenning s i nvestiga ted t h e o oer ~ ti on 
I 
'O f the n c h oice 1; ro ce ss 11 a.nd concluded t h a t i ndi vidu&ls shm'.; 
li 
cons i s tency i n reg~rd to t heir choice of others on v Ericus 
i • 
'cr i t er i .s. \'~'hie __ repr e.c: en t "r ei-:.1 11 si t 1.F tions t o the s ub :jects . 
II 
T~is s t udy inve2ti g '3. t ec1 t he e:ct en t of ex-;c:;_n s i v enes s v·hi chi 
II 
~(I 
r--- i o.-' i vic1uc:. l . col~lo e v oke fro rn h i s fell ovY ;:; tud en t :: . It •~ ·as con,.. 
. 
luct ec~ on the 1951 Cl::c.ss of Freshmen a t t he Bo s ton Un ive r s ity 
I 
I 
li3 chool of Educ c.tion . The sub .j ec t s ·v·'·:::c e between t h e 0.ge .s o f 17 
;;:nd .2~ , 2.nd d iffered in n2ny· r e s ·o ect s fro !il t he subj ect s o f t he 
I· 
' I n g ener a l , ' r oc edure s s i -,-1 ila r t o t hose fo llowed by 
.Jenn i ngs v-rere fol l m'-,"..:; i n t h i s =~p eri':uent, and t herefore co~l-




o f t rte Jenni n g s t r e se a.rc :.1, t h e s i dl :.rity o f t h e c cn c 2.rs i c- n .s h 2.s 
~ oci o~etric a~uroach, :::.s previou sly 
1
d. nd ic 8. t ec , en";J l ed t he e :i::~J eri -- ·_en t or s in b o t h ~- tudi e.s to o'1 t ·: i n 
, ~' -""· 1_ i d c-.n d ~1e :".1 ingf u:::.. e ::: : c-r ~ s i ons r c g .r ~Ung inter :) ersona l re -
~ ~;.- ticn slli -~js . i ~ c :-. u s e t he e i~(~1ty - e i ght ··ne ru.I; e r s of the t e <: t 
1c o'TI"!tun i t y kn ew t h ?.. t t heir e/.:::Dr ~ s ::· i cn s o f cr10 ice s.nd r e jection 
lr·~OlJ l ':-l Tssu ' t ··n r ecr g2.n i z a. ti on o f f:rou~; s s o the. t they wo uJ..d be 
I' [ ith ~Le ''1b <:; r ,c v·h om they ha d chosen, t h e s uj jec t s of t he ex-c-eri-
,, 
l
;·:'?nt gave c·. true i ndi c ."l tion of thei r pr e fe ren ce s . 
I The t e s t s, which wer e a d~ini s tered over a n 
1: n t er v .:-·.1, u s ed e.s criteri a , s i t u =3 tic n s wh:;,c h were 
eight --·!on th 
Hr e o. l n for t 'le 
g, 1.i i'J jec t s - nvmr k i ng " ( i n t he sc ~Jool situa tions) , "ses. ting H, 
And 11 l eisure " . Both ;o s i ti ve c hoic e c:.nd ne ~ ::-;, ti ve c l10ice ·; ~re 
:L.v e s ti sr::-:.t e0 , :c_ s b oth ro r e s i ,gn ific antlv r ·>l .::--.. t ed to en i ndi v id-






~ ' • mll oheses of an indi vi dua l ' s life en cour Bf BS i n t er - I' 
r:.r s on .::=. r el :.tion sl1i ·;:- s' t h e t y ·- ic a1 tr en d s 1i':hich occurred in 





gr ou Ds h <? s y,1rticul "JT s i gnif ic ance. -'"-. lthough the findings d id 
liD Ot 2gr ,~ e entirely on 2.11 ·ooin t .s investi ga ted , the ;-:1.2 jor r es u l ts 
' v.::'~-r. e s i'.r:i l 2.r en c-1-tgh to 'b e s i gnific ant . 
II 
I It we. s f ound tha.t t h e i n d i vidu s.l ha s a n s ti v.r:Jl.us v .e. l ue n 
I 
I 
i n reg;: rd to both the :) o s itive a n d ne g ~·,_ tive rea c tion v,rhi ch h e 1: 
I• - 'I 
1
s.rous e s fr o ~:i other s , E~nd t h e.. t the choice proc e s s o:Je r s. t es 1A'i t hin 1 





However, this c a n bs true 6nl y if r ~pport has b een e stcb l ished 
1
betwe en sub jects ~nd examiner . ~he extent of a n i ndividuE l 1 s 
choice , ir, i tself , c E'. n sho w the ne '3d s of s n indi viduR 1-v.rhe t h er 
I 
he f ee ls se cure or ins ec ure in his i~media te situation . 
II ':L'hus the inc'lividu.::: l is Sfl e n to b e c hur r. cter ized in tb is 
1' p roc es;, of i_nterectior~ by his rtbi.l i t y t o rel 2te h imse l f to 
,, others and to stimul r te other·s t o re l ~ te t he::-nselve s to hi -~1. rl'h e 
~ f ind ing s sho w that whi l e cer t ain ind ividu~ l s h a v e the C~ Dacit y 
r to a rouse in others the desi r e to 8SSOCi1te ~ ith them ,oth e r 
i nd:i_v ic.~u t= l s d o not hav e the ce.pac it:v to re l a ;. e the :nselvc: s to 
I others to a ny gre ~ t ie gr ~ e or to arouse i n othe rs . the de sire to 
l r ssoci2te vtith the!11 . T"I:J.us in our society YJe f i nd the !rover -
! ehosen " 'tl>.l. o Yrill undoubte•1ly beco llle the l e<:ders: the 11 E. verag e" 
'grou_p; c nd the "underchos e n 11 who -.vi ll be tlle indivi cJul? l s \Yh,J wi l 
prob&.-:Jly re m..:'!in on the outsid e of r.ny n:r oup . ..L t is the l a tter 
; ~;roup e s pec ielly , to -.-.'ho m atten t :ion nm st be g ive n in order th t 
!: they cnay b eco:ne ef fe ctive , l)r•oductive c itizens . Al thoui h t he 
I 
1 o vei'chosen c=; n d ~ v e r· c;.ge :~;roups must· a l so be c o nsi ·'.ered , it i8 
the unde rchosen who F·I'e o f ten the ones thc t cE::nn ot find :.=: p l e ce 
I f o r the ms e lves in our soc iety - ~ s ociety of i n t e r deuend ent 
,, . d. . l 1n lVJ_ u a s . 




'l'he .c~roup leedei' ,-;ho f ully re <:. lizes the i mplication of 
"choic e ., ·'- ,_ ·t lf _,, • _, • • r' ~ 1 . ll s ~ ~ us o~ lD~ lVl ~Uc _s, Wl _ be a i ded in 3 aining e 
j rr1ore complete undel' St E. ndin::!; o f effect iv e g roup or~c nization . 
!GrauL ing individuals s ociometric e lly s o that e['ch ind ividue l 
I 
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will be placed in 2 situ::. tion in which he fee ls ''-;, ante du , shoul _ 
result in -~· er gre Fl ter sr:1_ jus tment t h en ,sroup :i_n,c~ f or En J other 
re:;so n s . i~o c-;roup of 2.r1. .Y size Cf.D be or g E.nized. so th&t ever~-
ind ivi du~ l chooses e v ery other ind ividu a l in the group . ?ow-
ever i f e hc h group me ub e r fee ls 2 relrtionship with some o f t h e 
1 t 0 t 0 0 .1.- bl" h f r , 1- 0 0 1- 0 un1 t es -co esur lS . e .te(>ulVe ass o CH".ulons. Tl1.o ~J e v.rho E. r e 
11 overcho s en cannot; be i rmored . 'l'he y- :rrust be aided in n'l.hl kin ~_~: ne v; 
H . -l reln~ionshins so t h Rt they c sn continue t o f(ro~o\' in this process 
1 of i nterp ersona l re l ~ tion s hips . 
The ind iv idua l h~s shown , in this investig ation of the 
I choice process , that he is rel a tively st 2ble in the emount of 
I 
expens ivenes s which he ·expressed toward s 0 ther s on c<_ i ff e rent 
! occasions, Pnd under dif f· erent c irc umst e nces . Al so , he h r s a 
~ simi l a r st ~ bility in the 2mount of exn Pnsivenes s which he a -
I
I rouses i n others, e n d e. defin ite reL.tionship between his cl:.oice 
. End rejection o f· others , and choic e ond rejection which he re -
I ceive s fro ;n others. 
'l'he i mp lic 2.tions woul cl se e :n to be: thf.'t in~. ivich.F: ls l'eel 
~ strongl y the necessity of rel a ting in some wa y , either positive l 
:: or ne g._ ti ve l y to othe r s . 1 t E..p p e ars t h e t en individual is at 
t.: ll ti ::-nes , awEire of those Pround him e nd t h e i r rel 2 tionship to 
I 
11 him . 
I 
I 
'i·he more secure individw=; ls cho ose more re .c, di l v , the i.n-
11 secure ind i vidw=:; ls f'ind it ~ore d i f :  icult to enter into ran port 
1 with others . 
-o_- -=c ''===== 
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I 
I :it wou l d be of v s lue to investig", te f urcher i n to o t her 
I I l ife situations by meLns of sociometric tests to ascer tai n 
~ whe ther t he same trends ere apparent . The Jenning s ' r esearch and 
II 
I the present study both indic~ ~ ert th2 t the s i tuation in which 
I tl::e ind ividual f ound himse lf ::t"'fec ted hi.s int e r persona l re l 2 t io 
ships . 'I'hus it wes s hov:n that t ~J.e more fo r nn: l situ2tion of 
dworkine;il produced q'ebter exp ensiveness both by 2:1d for the 
subj ect tban the criterion 11 l e isur e ;t vvhich r;u=t s an informc-l 
11 Le i su:ce '1 c:sso ci~::tions woul d re quire :nore of an s i tu f' tion . 
I 
II 
indivi : u a l relationship, end there1or e woul d not be es l ike l y 
11 v;;ork!f tc evoke situe.tio n , which 
1 vvou l d :J e 
I 
2 group s i tuation . lt mi~ht be of vAlue t o investi~at 
I ·r . S }l BC.l_ lC 
li of cho i.e e 
I SiJorts or 
"'S-;Jec ts of '1 l eisuren so £S t o ~scer t a in t he ope r ~tion 
i n regard to 2c tive or pass ive particip a tio n in 
other activities . 
P.ccording to the resul ts, it is furthm~ Hpp&rent thF~ t 
II a l thou~~~'l indi viduols re ~! c t t o otbers i n. t hei r environment both 
I 
1 positively and negatively , the nositive choice exceeds the 
ne gative choj.ce b y 2 4:1 r a tion . 
Here the sign ific < nee o f the find ing s woul d in, icate 
that individu ~ ls in ~ group situ~tion would contribute more 
11 to the ?;roup :i.f they 1;·.:er e vwri.drv: vd.c h iml ivl .:; u e. J.s vlith who ::n 
II 
I they were in r &D~ort . 3y meFns of sociometric investigat ion, 
.1 g r oups could be or~~n i 7 ed so that the individuPls woul d be 
J: p l aced V':i th others ·,,: i th whom they fe lt they co L.tL:' work eLi'ec -
I tively, and with who m they were 2t ease . 
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Another phas9 of ez:)sri ·nenta tion should c o~ .s i d9r t he 
:
1ffect of t he so c i ornetri c choice :~JT'OC ': S ~ on grou~1 i n ter .:=tction . 
I t is not enoug~ to ~-:n o•:.r th::·. t individuals r eact to e a.ch o ther 
in a c on s L : tent 'E<-mner. I nve s ti g :; tion should go fur t huT' -: 
follov;~ t hr ou gh t o discover v;he t her or no t i :n.oroved i nter ) erson8.l 
! l ·· r< l ' r· · , . t · .J_ • ' , ~ ~- G ~lon s ~ o resu _~ ~ T' om gr oup1ng a ccora 1ng o sa c 1o ·~eGr1c 
/e lK- ice. 'l'hi s ~'"ould neces s it ::.te c=<.deous.te ly tr c:. i ned group lea.ders 
r1~10 t horoughly under s t 2 ..nd so c io·netric ;:Jrocedures 2.nd c:an org2.n -
i z e gr ou!JS .s.cc or ding t o e Xl]T' essed choic e . Al so t h ey ~nust be 
tr e:l. ined to ev2 ~. u2 te gr ou;J ou t co .nes, so ths t they de t er:-.a i ne 
I 
~hether or not im~roved rsl ationshi~s did re sult. 
I C.s.rry ing t he r esea.rch furt:.1ur, it ··i12Y ~J e ;Jos s ib le to 
!d iscover .situs. ticns 'Ph ich 1r.rould oro·r:1o t e e.n a t mospher e f avor 2.ble 11 
t o de~,r::lo ~'TI.ent of broa d :Lnter:t1 ersona.l r el::= tions l1.i :;s . He.s.J i z i ng , 
1 
as thi s r esearch h~s )O i n t ed out, tha t in t erpersonal r e l~ ti on-
s~i J s 2re aff ec ted by ±i ffe r ent situa ti : ns, it ~ould be of 
s i gni f ican c e t o lo c~te ~nd ) romo t e s itu~tions ~hich a re ind ic a -
tivs of 9roviding an a t mosohere c onducive to eff ec tive inter -
l)erscn&l r eac tion . 
__ no t her are 2. v.·h ich coulc'l. be inves ti ga ted :nore tho-roughly 
l_•;ould be t he effect of 11choice 11 on i niividual behavior . Di d re -
( rranging gr ou 9s to _:_Jrovide a mor e f:'::.vorable s i tue tion t o the unl l 
~lerchos en resul t i n observed improve (. · interaction wi th o t her -, .e 1 j 
~ers of t he gr ou~ for t h e individu a l ? Did t he i ndividua ls benefi t 
y gr ou:9 i ngs which re sult e0 fro "'l s ociometric choic e ? ..5y u1ea ns of 
b serv:·.tion ::md a.ne cdo t ::- 1 re c or .is , analys i s ·,;wy shoY; '-'he t h er or 
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not the Fp) lic[tion of tren~s foun~ in this s~udy o n interper -
sonP l rel .t ionshi p d o n l d t he indiv i ~ue l to be come more effec -
t:ive , ~noPe n roductive ~-,;roup members . 
In al l o f prese n t dry society , the nece s si t y of self - un-
JerstQndl~I , ~swe ll PS unders t ~ndin~ of others is P TI outstPnc -
in~; need . .~::-ny t h in,..., YJh i ch c ontrlbuces constru ctively to t he 
de v elop·nent of suc l.J .tmderstr'r. rlinc; l s of' ::;re st L11port ncr·. -.}' 
se l F in or ]er to AXpl"es ' ~ choice or rejectio n . 
:11:-~r :~· :Lve hl·rl ~ n insight into his nee ds &.n cl. mey en&.o l e hi·11 to 
relt.te himsa l f ···ith o chel~s in svc, :::: ···ir::..y thct his n e:'l.s -·. i l l 
be s..:=:tisfie d . 'l'hu s he .: i ll be c-::. i rl.cd to nKnow himse l l''' i n 
8.tte.:n.pting to sD t i sfy his neejs . ~v e n thou.~;- an individuH.l 
s_1o·rs li :nited expansiv ene ss fol" ot l ers , he is forced t o "think'' 
ab out po ss ib le c hoi ·:;es or reject ions . Thus en ana l ys i s o f 
re asons giv ::m. for c !J.o ice or re j ecJcion 'ILJ 2 l so contrioute to c. 
better un~ers t.. nd in,P; of hume n int ere.c ti o n . _i-=-ere 2 .-;;~· ir it nus t 
be r c iter e::;:;::J. thaL unles:o co .n:) lete ru1"port is estEbl is"VJ. ~::'l , t'--:e 
subje c cs of t i.J.e investi · Ttion ':'iill not give the re2 l re asoris 'I 
Gnl y if t hey are c ertain t hat rejectin~ othe r s . 
suc h inferm2 t :i on •.:·.'ill be ke-p t in stric t c onf'j_dence c .o:n the r:o -
sult s be consi .lere1 v ~ lid . 
I.f pos sio l e , it wou l d be of v Plue to con.::'uct fnrt':l.ur 
rese rch , c ~o lloD - u~ , on t~e c r ou9 inv e stidet P~ in t~is ~ tudy 
I 
to r. sc e r ta in whe 'clrte:r' the sa :·!1e individuals h~ ve reme inec in 
seme p o s itions of l e G~ ership or isol2t io n , or whether t hey 
the ir 1 
I 
- I 
have , J 
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j_n ~:n :_;' wey , benef':tte ri from sociometri:::-. :~roup 'nz, , end inorove .-1 
group !11e t h o s . 
i-1.. simi l uT· tPenc , wou.l rJ be to investi :'Ete the c hoice 
ststus or individuo l s ov 2r c longer period of ti~e . This could 
b e c arrie3 out ~i th e le ment s ry s c hool ~up i l s . Tf t he i nvesti -
s:~tion ~-.''8 be ,~;un in .,.:n eF-.r l y r,;re:-::.:ie End socio~:1ecric :-:ro·_yLn,:; s 
:nc:de .scc o:.:-· d ing to resul ts ob t r ina ·· , i1~v0 sti g: t ors VJou l c1 be .?.l.J l e 
co ev& l uate t he lr:!.port[cnc ·' o!' nchoic. e " in interpe r'sonr-1 re l ..: tion -
ships . It i s the opinion o ..: t~Je .. J~·iter that E.d r~i tione. l i nves ti -
grt ion wi ll be~r out t h e findinJS re norted by JennJ.ngs and the 
results o f t !l:Ls stu_:y- . 'i'he re:Core 5.np:t' oved gr ot~p pr oc edul'BE 
ccnd i rrrrJ roved int er:;:Je:cs onGl re l Ptionsh:t.-~JS shou l d r e sul t , ·.:l! ich 
~ould in turn e id gre a tly to ward E be tter understandin 7 R~on; 
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